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------
BULLOt"ll TIMES AND STATBSBORO NEWS THURSDAY. oorOBER 6.1960
MYSTERY CLUB I UNIVERSITY WOMEN IMrs. E. C. Oliver was charming !fhe first regular meeting of the BtUhostess to the members of her bridge American Association of University e ween sclub and other friends Wednesday Women will be held October lOth, at I •• ••afternoon at her home on East Main 7 p. m., at the home of Dr. Georgia RUTH BEAVERstreet. Roses and dahlias- were used Watson, 57 Granade street. Hostess-
about her rooms and dainty sand- es for the meeting, which will be a
wiches, pound cake and Coca-Colas supper meeting, are Dr. Watson, Miss If you haven't been around townlately seeing .11 the new homes goingwere served. Aluminum grease con- Roxie Remler, Miss Bertha Freeman up, you have been ml.sing aomething,tainers for high scores were won by and Miss Edna Luke. Out North Main extenoion Bill Bowen
Mrs. Roger Holland for club and Mrs. The AAUW has planned a yeal) Is puttihg the ftnmhing touches t� the
Frank Grimes for visitors. For cut full of interest for university and many houses he 10 building, and one
or two famllleo have moved In. OutMrs. Gordon Mays received a set of college graduates, and invites any in- beyond the ho.pltal Joe Zetteroweraluminum measuring cups, and note- terested women to contact Miss Has- Is really making a llttle town with
paper for low was given Mrs. W. S. ole Maude McElveen with Inquiries his house. goln&' up; streets have
Purtrick. Other guests were Mrs. about membership. been opened and llghb already having. been put out there. juot off HighwayInman Foy Sr., Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Offtcero for the 1950-51 term are: 80 .... you come Into the city limits
Mrs. Harry Smith, MI·o. Arthur Tur- President. Dr. Georgia Watson; vlce- from the east 10 a new aub-divtsion,
ner, Mrs. George Groover, Mrs. Dan president Mrs. Thomas Little; J'&o and .everal of theoe houBea have been.' ., practically completed. Mo.t of theseLester, Mrs. Esten Cromartie. Mrs. cording s�c:<:etary. ¥ISS LOUIse B�n- . places .re beinlf sold as they are ftn-J. O. Johnoton, Mrs. Horace Smith, nett; corresponding secretary. Mlso ished, and we know one youn&, couple
Mrs. Hinton Booth, lIfrs. W. H. Blitch, Marjoriti�eaton; treasurer, Mis. who are wat�hing the hoase. go up
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Clyde Mllrgaret Stahlman. from tho foundation a. they wait forfor their home to be finished in oneMitchell, Mra. H. P. Jone•• Mrs.
A'I
'
• - - -
of theae now projects. We wonder
M. Bra.well, Mrs. Cecil Brunnen and HALF-�IGH CLUB . where a� many people are coming
Mrs. Roy Tyoon. Mr•. Jim Wat.on dehghtfully en- from to take all these home., and yet
••• _ tertainel the members of her bridge a day seldom pus.e. that we don't
DOUBLE DECK CLUB club and other friends Thursday af- hear of a new couple moving into ourtown.-We are alway. intere.ted in
ternoon at her home on North Main news from our boys who are away
street. Zinnias and roses were ar- in service, and we are particularly in­
ranged about her room.. Straw- tere.ted in the news from Robert
.
h 11 Brannen ("Rabbi" to his friend.). Heberry ice cream in mermgue s e s was wounded in Korea recently and
was .erved with nuts and coffee. A was flown from there to Portsmouth,
plastic table cloth for high .core was Va., to a Naval Hospital. Recently
won by Mrs. W. R. Lovett; for half- three Georgia people who are all in
this hospital got together just to talkhigh Mrs. Robert Lanier received a over the home town. Gwen Dekle Is a
potted plant, and an after-dinner cup lieutenant in the Nurse Corps and
and saucer for cut went to Miss stationed thero; Dr. Wayne Culbreth
Helen Row.e. Other gue.t. were· (Dot Remington'. husband) i. on the
staff there, and Rabbi is a patient.Mrs. Bob Darby, of Jacksonville; The late.t new from him is that he
Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. G. C. Coleman is improving and hopes to be home
Jr., Mrs. Elloway Forbes. Mr•. Don- by Christmas. Hi. friends here are
Ph' I B th H pulling for that hope to become aaid MoDougald, Mrs. I 00 , an- reality. Rabbi wants hi. friends to
over, N. H.; Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs. know that he appreciates their mes­
Walker Hill, Mrs. Joe Robert Till- sage•.-One of our young girl. home
mun and Mr•. Ed Olliff. from Georgia for the week end ftndlng
a new car waiting' for her to take
back to school with her; the other
girls there planning to come home
next week end for their first visit
since going off to school. Betty Smith
and Barbara Brannen home from
Wesleyan for the week end telling
how good home looks, even though
they had been gone only two waeks.
Virginia Floyd is getting permission
from her parents to attend _orne .0-
cial affair. at the different boys' col­
lege. in Atlanta while she is a stu­
dant at Agnes Scott.-Friends of our
editor Interested to see his picture on
the front page of the Atlanta Journaf
(looking boldly into the face of a
young Jersey cow, and the F.H.A.
Club &irl who had won the cow in a
contest)-recently as he attended the
Southea.tern Fair. Under the picture
telling us he Is the oldest member of
the Georgia Press As_ociation.-Si.
Waters is off to the horse show in
Atlanta-and we predict a blue rib­
bon fo� him.-Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
Social Clubs�•
....
Purely Personal I
James Bland was a visitor in At­
Innta during the week.
Bill Oliff and Jimmy Morris spent
the week end in Macon.
Mr. and Mrs, Loy Waters were in
Atlanta during the week for the horse
show,
Mr•. Hinton Booth and Miss Mae
lIfichael' ,have returned from a visit
In Atlanta.
Little Shelby and Frances Monroe
are spending awhile with relative. in
Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock
spent Thursday in Newington as
guests of Mr. and Mr.. Reginald
Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Kennedy, of
Columbus. spent the week end with
Mrs. J. D. Blitch and Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro
have returned to their home in Miami
after a stay of several weeks at their
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and smull
lion, Alf, of Macon, were week-end
guests of her parent's, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Dorman.
D. B. Turner and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Turner attended Georgia
Press Day at the Southeastern Fair
in Atlanta Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and chil­
dren, Johnny and Lynn, spent the
week end in Sardis with Mr. and
Mro. Harry Godbee Sr.
Mr. and M·rs. Jimpse Jone. spent
Saturday in Macon with thei.r dllugh­
tel', Mi._ Barbara Ann Jone_, Wes­
leyan Conservatory student.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen Jr.
and· little daughter, Deborah, of At­
lanta, are spending the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Sr.
Mrs. W. W. Edge left during the
week for a visit with he.r children
and families in Lancaster, Pa.,; New
Jersey, Baltimore and Richmond, Va.
,Mr. and Mrs. Le.lIe Long, of Rich­
mond Hill, and Mr. and Mr•. Arthur
Bunce have returned from Atlanta,
where they attended the Southeastern
Fair.
Mr. and Mr.. William Deal. who
were returning ,from a visit on the
coast, made a short visit with hi.
parent., Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal,
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock had
a. week-end guest. Mr.. and Mr•. J.
Gordon Carr, of Asheville, N. C., and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Woodcock,
of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey are
•pending a few days thia week in At­
lanta with their .on. Tiny Ramsey,
Df Griffin, who is a patient in an At­
lan'a hoopital.
Roses and dahlia. were used by Mrs.
Percy Averitt to decorate her home
on Zetterower avenue Tuesday after­
noon when ahe was hostess to the
members of the Double Deck Bridge
Club and· other guests. A dessert
was served with coffee. Bridge table
covers in lovely fall colors went to
Mrs. A. M. Braswell for vi.itors'
high.; to Mrs. Inmah Dekle, club high,
and to Mrs. Perry Kennedy. cut.
Other guests were Mrs. Devane Wat­
son, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. Lloyd
Brannen, Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Grady Attaway,
Mrs. Jack Curlton; Mrs. A. L. Suth­
erland, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr.. C.
B. Mathews, Mr•. H. H. Macon, Mr•.
W. M. Adams and Mrs. S. M. Wall.
SEWING CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Reppard DeLoach· wad hoste""
to her sewirig club at a delightful par­
ty Wednesday afternoon. Her home
on Zetterower avenue was attractively
decorated with autumn leaves Bnd
potted plants. Dainty sandwiches and
punch were served. Enjoying an hour
of .ewing together were Mrs. C. E.
Hollar, Mrs. W. M. Adams, Mrs. Joh·n
Strickland, Mr•. Devane Wats.on, Mrs.
Albert B",.well Jr., Mr•. Guy Mc­
Lendon, Mrs. Robert Benson, Mrs. Os­
car Joiner, Mrs. Frank Mikell, Mrs.
Gene Curry and Mrs. Percy AverUt.
• •••
BLUE RAY O_E_S. CHAPTER
TO ENTERTAIN MASONS
Blue Ray Chapter, Order of East­
ern Star, will hold its next regul.r
meeting Tuesday evening, Oct. lOth,
at 7 :SO o'clock. All Masonic brother.
are invited to meet with us at 8 p. m .
A special program will be presented
for this occasion. A covered di�h sup-
per will be served ..
You Shall Be The Judge
Bulloch County's Farm Bureau membership cam­
paign has again been set going. Enterprising
neighbors of yours who recognize the value
of· that organization will call upon you' to
solicit your membership. In the campaign last
year Bulloch county set a record ahead Of any
other county in Georgia. Whether it will do the
same this year is entirely a matter for you to
decide.
You Shall Be The· Judge
In the membership drive last year the Bulloch
Times co-operated to the extent of a substantial
reduction in subscription to Farm Bureau mem­
bers when paid in connection with their member­
ship dues. The result was the receipt of a check
at the close (it was published on our front page
with acknowledgement) for a total of $754-which
represented renewals and new subscriptions to
the Times. Still others came in later on the same
teernu:. More than 200 of this long. list were newsubscnbers. That was your own choice.
.
¥ou Shall Be The Judge
In con�ection ,,:ith the Farm Bureau membership
campBlgn now 111 progress. the Bulloch Times is
offerin!!, the same proposition as a measure of co.-
, o�ratlon. If we ha,;,e been worthy of your friend­shIP a�� patronage In the pa�t, just say so whenthe s�hcltor calis Upon you for your Bureau mem­
bership.
YOU Shall Be The Judge
•
• Personal NOTICE! All Kinds Seeds!YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR SEEDS AT NEVILS •
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS,
Blue Lupine. Vetch. Tobacco Weed Killer. Tobacco Cloth,
I wID handle purchase orders on Blue Lupine and Vetch.
mee.ting government requirements.
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
Your erders will be appreciated,
I ALSO HANDLE A STAPLE LINE. OF GROCERIES.
FRESH MEATS. HARDWARE AND DRY GOODS,
I will pay you market price for what you have to sell.
liRA. ARTlIUlI TURNER, I:dito1'
108 eon.� Coulnard
G. Donald Martin
.AT NEVILS. GA.
FOR SALE-Tract of 90.1 acres. 63
In high state of cultivation; resl­
dence and necessary outbuildings; 11
miles from Statesboro, near Portal.
H. B. DEAL. Rt. 4, Statesboro.
(14sep2tp) to
STOLEN-BI�ck and ton hound t1oC.
stolen from my home Thurod.,
night. Au&,. 2'; answers to name of
"Buddy;" $26 l'eward f09 Information
leading to hi. recovel'J'. J. 0. BURK.
Rt. 2, State.boro. (7eep2tp)
PARTY.,
• • • •
HIGH SCHOOL GLEE '
CLUB E·LECTS OFFICERS
$12.95
(By NANCY ATTAWAY)
The State.boro High School Glee
Club met Wedne.day morning, Sep'
tember 27th, to choose its 1950-51 �f­
ftcers. The following were elected:
President, Ann Evans; vice .. president,
Don Flanders; treasurer, Fayrene
Sturgis; librarian, Jean Evans;' press
reporter, Nancy Attaway.
From nearly a hundred studen.. ,
about seventy will be cho.en to make
up thl. year's club. 'l1hese will be
mostly senior high students with a
.o\all and select group from the jun­
ior high. The dil..(jtor, Guy Mc­
Lendon, thinks the club will have a
very .ucc.... ful year. He hopes to
enter It in the state music festival at
Milledgeville in the spring.
The way you 100II toai&bt will __ -tee.
when Rhythm Step'. delicate 1trIplIaa...a- II put of the
pictIIre. A �:IO pretty. you� be IIM,aur
day-Ieqth party em. .._ It off to IUda perfectioa;,
• • • • \ BACK WITH MINKOVITZ
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB' Hu(f.on Allen Is back in the men's
Members of the Tue.day Bridge and boys' department at H. Minko­
Club and other. guests compris,ing six vitz & Sons for the fall and winter
tables of bridge were delightfully en- seasons. He Invites hi. friends to
•tol' in and see him.tertained Thursday mQrl)ing, at Sew- .....:..__...:...:.:..�=::._ ��==============�===:���=======�ell House. with· Mrs. Frank Grime., -
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Departillent Store
us hostess. The rooms were nttraet·
ively decorated with ivy. philoden­
drom and pink roses .. A variety of
party sandwiches, cookies and coffee
were gerved. For visitors' high score
Mrs. Roger Holland won dainty hand­
ke�chiefs and for club high Mrs. C.
P. Olliff Sr. received hose. Mrs. Gor­
don Mays for low was given note·
paper. and for cut Mrs. Frank Wil­
liams won a mayonnaise set.
11".;"" .....�_........ lleeertI
f.r
Bee......." I.e.. Lite
TIw,..Dghlll-600d-andLoohil it!
HAS OPERATION
Talmadge Ramsey and Mr•. Jim R.
Donaldson went to Atlanta Wednes­
day to be with Tiny Ramsey., of GJ'If-'
fin, \ who underwent an operation.
Mr•. Donaldson will remain there for
a few days with Mrs. B. H. Ramsey,
and B", H. Ramsey will return hom�;
with his son, Talmadge. .
'
Statement tlf the Owo·ership, Manage-
ment, anei Circulation required by
the Act or Congress of.. August 24,'
.
1912, as amended by the Acta of
March 3, 1933, aad July 2, 1946
(Title U.S.C. 233) of Bulloch Tim...
and Stateoboro News, publlahed
weekly, Statesboro, Ga., for 0«:­
tober, 1950:
1. The name and address of the pub­
lisher, edi�or, managing editor andbusiness manager is D. B. Turner.
Statesboro, Ga.
2. The owner) D. B. Turner. Statea­
boro, Ga.
3. The known bondholders, mort­
gagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds. mortgages,
or other securities, are: None.
5. The average number of copies
of each issue of this publication sold
�r distributed, through the mails or
otherwise, to paid subscribers during
the twelve months preceding the date
shown above was 2,753.
D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to and subscribed befor.. me
this 3rd day of October, 1950.
ELIZABETH R. KINGERY,
Notary Public, Bulloch County.
" My commission expires August 4,
1954.
DooarforDoDar([g
JOU mat heat a
PojJ1TlLJ_C
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
Wherever you drive, you are certain co see a
great many DCW Pontiac!I-for two reasons.
Finr, more people are buying Dew Ponti"c,
than ever before. '\�ec�nd, Pontiac, with its
distinctive Silver Streak styling, just cao'c help
being seen and admired. Pontiac is a stand ..
out, too, fo� performance, dependability, and
real economy. Come in and see tbe new
Pontiac any time.
37 North Main Street .... Statesboro, Ga,.... . ,..
,t J '.
,
TEN YEARS AGO
F...� Bulloch -'11_...
/
Oct, 10, 1940
Jame. F. Akins, age 70. died Tuea­
day Dir lit at his home ftve miles we.t
of State.boro. I
Rupert R.ckley, former citizen of
Statesboro, died .uddenly la�t night '11IaUoeh TIm.. Ilatabllahed 1_ I CouoJJda.� •__ l' 1J1'at hi. home in Miami, Fla. . . ata...bolO N..... EltabUIW 1to1 - .-. •Bullod! county Democl1lt. plan to. 8ta&M1Ian ",1., ....blillhed t.17--clouol1c1ated .,_... '. 11M
wage active campaign; at meeting
!�s��I�:n�n� :;1!�aR.·L:�ie:I:!: PLAN LARGE CROrs I TEACHERS COLLEGE TO . �'I B' . '11-' h �
..
F
•
W.II·i:�i'ln.o� the Bulloch county orpn-' '1 �AtaUllmGeUntRAoTEfaBRreOmAoteDCAraSQ'II' ,U oc· ,-,'ounty al r-Front pare picture .how. ftve B.r- WINTER LEG'TUIX' --low brothen••on. of A. W_ Barlow, Ul'lIAJ .tudlo at Geol'lria Teachen Colleif' . ,
�:eo N.:'ti��al·eG���d�b�h'e�na� Prepare In Advance For �����l�a:��tih,!,e��ll::y�:�:J�a��; Open Gates Next Monday.Oa.on A.• Walter A., Robert D .• Ru- Next P08slble Shortage for the ftrst time with It. own equip , .dolph K. and Wllli.m C. Barlow. Season Of Our Soli F� ment. The Jjro&,ram, to be beame,PictUN ehowed D.n R. Groover from the au It rlum by a fouMhan .
and R. M. Br.&,g .tandlnc be.lde a Bulloch county farrners are plant- nel amplifying unit, wlll be the IIrs, CIWIB'm
The Bulloch county fair will openbale of cotton which jointly tbey pro- ing what look. to be their large.t in a renewal of a we.kly aerl.i ove: VIS� Monday momln,. October 16. and PRE.\lON URGtJ Adueed on a "God'" aere" a. a eontrl- crop of winter Ie, m the Stater."o ..tatlon. , . '•• tl run through S·at·unia·y. Oct'ober 1I11t. 'buUon to the Emit Baptjst ehurch; H dl·' th II ':._ los'i Pre.ident Zach S. Henderson sal< LOCAL INDUSTRIES H E All d 01 th
.
the bale wel,hed 449 pouada and
ea ng e .t '" up ne. Re.eona the facility will enable the college to •• en. pre.1 ent • f.iI' u- RTf II "'''' I�brou,ht ",.62 when aold. generally ,Iven for the heavy plant- enlar,e It••duc.tlon.1 contributions sociatlon, announce.. rUIAL DJ,1.....,IIJW11Social: Mr. aDd Mre. Andrew L. Ing of lupine are the fact that the particularly In thl. araa. StatiOI The f.lr will be held at the IBmeBrannen .onounee the marria&'e of
I
seed are plentiful this year .nd com- WWNS will announc. the tillle oj,
.
Leam of LoeaI Growth place it waa la.t year. the air baee.their dau&'hter, Aim., to Thomal Jef- paratlvely cheap. The aeeding Is run-
the broadcalt. By Vlsltlnr In Groupe a.nd ·the .ame bulldln,. will be u.ed.ferlon Sanders. of Elberton, Ga.-Of,. FoUowl-- Th I DIcordial interest Ie the mama,e of.' nlng about 100 pound. per acre In- Fall Season Bn'n-
- e r nner for elihiblta, .lonc with tbree tenta
Mi•• Dorl. Janet Brann.n, dauchter atead of from· 60 to 75 pound. per au 'The Obamber of Commerce wlU for commercial exhibit•.of Mr. and Mrs. RAlelill Brannen, to acre. Loc.1 fanner. bave found that
.
Appreciative FriendE "i"lt tbe EaBt Georcla Peaalit plaat Mr. Allell u.ted tbet the Royal "EY•." HPleat. Iup UId ......WlllI.m I'redrlck Hod&," Saturda., th h I oedl h f E I I Sh II be of the AlDmean _nom., .. IDIDa'"evening at the hoIne of the bride'. e eaver. n, �"e t em a bet- Now th.t the fan aea'Bon hal eoml, ollo!,iac the rellll.r t!rlrd Tue.day xpo. t on owll, w I .pln oncrandparenb, Mr. and M!"1. B. C. tar 1'I'0wth early and .If they wanted upoa U., and the .plrlt of &,ood cheell luallJleon IIm'wHk, Dr. John 1l00n8)', 1 the midway. "I;he Ihow be. be.n ma- Iy orpnlsed," declare4 Rap___Brannen. on South Main .UBet. to bervest the aeed, the .tem� were .nd frlelld.hlp I. abroad. frieud. 01 pre.ldent of the Cbember 01 COID- teriaMy enlar&,ed elnce lalt year. ac- tlve Prlnc. H, Prwtoa. Iu co......TWENTY- TE·AR·8 AGO .maner. and the .eed production was the Times have had a .ort of a_ken meroe, annouacad la.t week follow- cording to tho.e that :bave yl.lted the, lara'Or. ing. During the week ju.t clo.in, inc the llleetin,. .how In other f.lra thl.. year. Inc oa the forthcollllnC .tate-wWeFrom Bunoch '11m.. , Oct. 9, 1930, Th h I malls have brou&,ht In new .ub.crlb T . . tl obBenano. of Farm Bureau W_"en, too. t ere a a poa.ll!ill�y of el'8 and r_�. JIII4 tII.y,"'v"�II!IlI, S. Dew Groover. manaa'Or of the I
he ftfteen Home Demon.tra onA.,·G."G",noWe. Effiapam 'IlouniJ·. nitroa'On' not' being 'too plenttrul next In 'peri'on' -lh added numoera. Thi peanut plant. Invited the gtlOUp to club. have their exhibit. dealing October 18-18,mnootentdh.' cmonl�Jcetm'eallbeorga.aentehnlece oatwB·luvl� ..prln&,. The.. ".hortag. wise" farm- aames lIated below have been enter visit the plant in a body and tour I
with eve." phaee of farm and lIom� '·Oraanlutlon." tile Firat DiIaII&"" ed ao np. and renewal••Ince the lae'loch county'. cbel..-n&' ye.terdll,. el'a are &'!'Owln, their own nltro,en Illue. There" a wel.om, for others the actlYitle. of thl. huge .Uo lind life In the coun'y. ready .nd wli .Oon.i-el.man contlna... 'iII .... 'Bulloch county liM ,Inned 1.,z1lt with lupine. 110., ·halry, ntch i. These aN the fri.nda Nf.n'ed to: ,belyng plant. He expres..d the be- ata� the I••t of thl. w.ek putttnc to aU_.llui promotion Wbale. of cotton for til. aealon prior belnc planted than no...al for th<l ° Be lief that the plant would be In full them In place. All wlll be III pl.ce field .. .Ddeavor."\0 Sectember 16th; .Ix Georcla coun-
. arlol nnett. Rt.. S.
h
U&
tie. ed that mark-Burke, Dodge, same. reaBons. The .eed Is more H.rold H...n. Ellabelle. . ope",tlon that day. by e p. m. Monday. Mles Dorot y Rep. Preetoa h.a been la �Colquitt, Emanuel. Laurens and Tur� plentiful thall normal and then hal." Pfc. Wm. E. Hodr.e" overseRl_ TIUa I. one of a aerl.. of toun the Joha.on, a�BI.tant home demo".tra- four yea.... DurinC thl. tJae he ...nero veteh is .n eKcenent graaln&' crop. �ester Sml�h, city. I k ' Cha� of Commerce al a body ia tlon agent•. who I. workln&, with tIIll ,iYen enth lutlc eadonemeat ..
of '";:��:���' h�� ��-;"��:e:���� Crim.on clover was tried on • large F�J' :o��, ':�::nriile. Fla. m�� to better acquaint the local pha.. of the fair. ltated, meRlure. aponlored by Fann Bana..modification in Medlterraneaa fly _I. in the county la.t .,ear and eYen Mra. Lee Roy Horton JI'.. Lak. peo... wltII what State.boro hal that Exhibits wlll be jud&,ed Tue.da., and throa,h hi. aupport mach ......quarantine regulationa becauae of �ug' the fan and wlntel' - dry. W.lea, Fla. ma� It lead the .tats in l'8tall sal... mornJq at 10 o·clock. Judre. thl. flelal I,rt.latlon ha. been _...eontlnued Improvement of· �he .Itu.- mo.t of the fenoM got rood ·lfI'owth. r..�� �:�:,���:t� 1:���t;;a, pel! IIIIplta. Robbin. Packln&, Com- year wtIl be MI.. Loui.. Meeks. home Into law; accordln&, to 1091 om....tlO�;I'iO!�or!�:�ty·. recent fair was and are seedln&, all the re....�edin! lin. Ed Orare. Sacramanto. Cam "".11'; wa. vlBlted a month or ao ,a,o a&,ent 6.m Efftngham county; 111... , of the farm orranllatloa.
• decided .ucce.l; much credit II due "'rlmaon clover they can buy.
.
SIMla IIrs. Nath.n Kadl., Goldsboro. N, C. ..n4:. tbe Standard ProCe••I", Com. Gaor,la 'fordan. home arent from BullocK count, hom. 01 tile �Walter Bird. 'pre.ldent; J, E. Mc- are acarce and hllh. but the clover Mra. H. P. Hendrix, Brooklet. ...,',Ia.t month. Screven county, and L. O. Parker. gre••man. leadO th. ltate In tile aa..Croan, manager. and Mre. W. H. la one of the best bite winter aDd W. T. Shuman, StUlon. Dr, Mooney pointed out tIIat all eounty .,ent from Candler countyJ ber of f.rm famll'" affiliated wi'":ll�w�' b�ndl���cted ,�he d.coratloll'!l early aprlnc craslng or.p. adapted f.. :: ��=j.�itt�n:.•h. too often the entlr. economic valael The nerro IfI'OUp will have IIx ex- F.rm Bureau. -nlac to ...,....D. H. Smith and Jl. H. Kennedy are to the count" Mo.t of the .eddin., H. ·C. Lanier. city•. , of auch o,,(ani&&tlon. are overioked, hlblta -.rain thl. .,.ar. Morrll II. trom atata headquarters 01 tile on.new owner. of tlio' Economy Grocery, are beln·c reduced to about 10 poun4. Mra. 0. O. Andereoa. Rt. 1. . and that onll' the moa., tumed
I_I
Martin, ne&,ro count, ....nt, �porta. In Macon.' At the cloae 01 .... 1....:hI h tl h d ha ds Mr Miss Mary McEIYeen, Monte.uma. -....,.,. _.. on _S;ni�h 'h'::\!nc oa'::'��tlng na Iitne; per acr� becaUBe of the co.t of tbe -Mi.s Beulah McElyeen. lIaeon_ hen by euch plants I. not counted.· Officers of the f.lr In -addltlonl to fi.ca1 ,.,ear the Bulloch Coaat., ...,.bu.lnes.; Mr. Kennedy- has been In aeed thiS year. lin. Albert Harrlnrton. Dublin. Bach orpnlzatlonl made It po..lhle, Mr. Allea are Cecil Ill. Kenn y, v ce- Bu....u had a m8lllberahlp 01 1.'11,charge of the .tore for the pa.t year. Ladlano and white cloyer are flnd- M"a Rub, Parrlah. at. •. ,.. retail ..ale. heN In Bulloch pre.ldent. and Rafa. G. Brannen. aee- R. P. Mikell. prealdent. anllo_eII,,In honor of Mi.. Lucy Mae B'"'!n- ing about the same situation In Bui- Key_ J. B. LoUlh, cit." "to reach '14,071.000 1&It )'Bar...tal'J' aacI treuu.... MI'. Bl'IIQnOll In a neet\t letter addnued te &lien. a popular bride-elect, parties loch county a. the crlm.on clove.... I!:.:tf..n�de....�.np, Clt",_. dQry
atataa that the ••oclatlon hae II,lIIple L. WI..-te, G"B- p_I"-n. ,.�'W�re given dur!. the waek by Mrs. . "'.=l.... •. -". "'. "'" wtaI,
ANKERS I
-_.- .... ... .. ..,_'1Iruce 0111" ana Mr.. Frank lJim- The·lIveltock-fal'llltlrs·-·,wa1lt._ON· of Dr,·D;--L. fit',.elt1, B mone., In the bank to lIlaranWe al &,relaman 'Pre.ton pointed out .....mono, at the 011111' home on Savannah them, but the seed are hli'h and the., A, ·F. �huller, Sannnah. premiums and ••pan.... ..a�r1c--.ture"'..... 01 ..._ la- ....b . M H Blit h t th ll. J.Io Hodre., Oobbtown. Ga. k will be • YO .'.. - .......avenue; y rs. enry cae are ualni about half to two-thlrdtl of J. J-l¥.0·....o.. a. 1, SUPPORT
School day. next ..eo
. menb 6f
o�r
om, which ___.__,'bome of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I oedl t Ia tl all ".-. -. red f th hlte hlld d"1
. .. ......,..,.
J. L. Mathews, oa North Main street. a �orma. nc bu are p a �C J�n ndei'wood', lI(etter_ _DU a., or • w e ren.a one "'§t of Yel'J'.."aD dollar.�and by Mrs, laman Foy. and 1Irr.;;Jt' � �they���. -.' - .-� ·�.��roekl", , "'-�o,.railon Wltll' ,ftsW.Jpt'.tIIe
eolorell �hQII",
. �-,. . ....- =eP. Foy. • • • • • ,. 1 be�tI O�!" �rtIt � 'a1- ,... . ,.'ciater. p- .... For The Pa,reh... dOW" 0000 al'YI I l\11li naocntlle4 a ablOluta 1I_..lty. 01'THIRTY YEARS AGO ng wee to • al --...a- II, R, Ie. o.cll. 0, 01 8eetUmr Transpluiten DI r..3 DUIALU\JO concerted aetl8n. We who aN· ea-From Bulloch Tim.. , oet. 8, 1920. erally mixed with ladlao 01' white. J. II,� at. B. I pcad In alrlclllture t.d the u....cloVers. Hogs .eem to prefer � R. L. I1N. Brooidet, Th b k· f B lloah count hay S"'AND TO SU ..•...VO? and a lar&'O part of th. world. W.Figure. relea.ed by the con.us de- I.dlano and white clovera but cattl. lIa"ln G.lIranDea, Regl.ter, e an ers 0 U Y., I . 1'1' Ul. ars engaled In the oal, trulv ••ea-partment indicated that womea ovel' C. H. Bryant, city. pledged to co-operata with tl�r •
21 in the United State. entitled to seem to go for all of them, L. O. Scarboro. lliami. F1a. grow... by purch..lnc two tn"-- . Author of RoIuI F01'lllula tAal �nomlc .etlvlt,. aad ,.vote approximate 28.600.000. Oats and other ama11 crain. are J. M_ Nelmlt'll. Sannuh. planWra e.pecllltly adapted to pu. Gives AnalyBill of. Meuure tliroughout our hl.tory we have ....Randall Hanmhaw, • well known being planted mors exten.IYel, aIao IlDel1laa' AaNI�nO�OonpO·!.�I.ty- aeedUn-. t H our fortunel be bounced fro. pU10wne&,ro of the Stil.on community.' was I h ' f ""._ ,,- As It Will Opera. ereahot and Insbntly killed by unkno,,:" n Bullae county or graalng pur- Mn. J.hn ,BrIm!oa. Hawldnl- The pledge _. glvea at a mMtl"C to po.t."
1)IIrtie. on the public road near hiS po.e.. The coullty ,rew one of ita YlII..· here last Thuraday attended by C, B. an�W��hu!�ni��:tro�t: :.��.u:� "The Farm Bureau be. a .pl....home Saturday pl&'ht. shorte.t com crop. and lfI'azln, crop. Mn. T, 1_ Coblll. Olenland, Ohio. McAlll.ter and Kermit R. Cal'l'. 01 dONement or dillen.lon from the record of accompUlhlllent." IIr. PreIoAt.the Alabama State Fair now In will be eded tb M J. 0 Llndae, lIaYannah T.- h TI I IIpro-os. at Birmln,ham, Ala., Mor- ne more an ever. aa., J Cpl .. Walter ib:raa• ov';_••'. the Sea Island Bank; W, G. Oobb. 01· lbitel"entli therela, t e me. g v. ton said, "and our Georcla 0.....•. ofth I I II 1"- h v ta th in M'- llpace to the followlnc "Warning th 1'- f �gan Akin. and Karl Wat.on, breedell e up ne e... a e o. on e. re. T. W. N Is. Rt. 1, the Bulloch Couaty Bank. and B. M.. To Bulloch County," which I. fully. lution etand. hl&'h on ...t 0 _-of Hampshire ho&,s. won a large num- eopeclally In the fteld. where peanuts J. O. Pleteber. 'at. 8. Roberteon. of the Farmere an4 11_ aelf-explanatory: ficlently operated Itureaa. Its Y....ber of the prizes on their showinge. are harv ted The v tch I belnc D. R. WlIllaml Rt. 2. .•. ubled ...On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock e... , e . a J. D. Pam, lrlln&'ton. Va. - chants Bank, of Brooidet, Rarn.- "If Gov.mor Talmad&,e carries out �.,n be doubled with do IIIlm
a weddlnll' of unu.ual Intereat waw
mixed with o.tI. Mis. Gladys Holloway, city. sentatlv". of the Farmera and. M..... hi. campaign promise to pave 10,000- .hlp, and I wish to I.sue thil .P....&olemnlzed at the Methodi.t church A little grain fed along with theBe I Mrs. R. M. McCroait Rt. e. chants Bank at Portal could not lie mlle. of roads III four yeara. an aver- to Georglaa. everywhere. hopln, .....when Miss Ruth Ellzabeth Parrish grazing crops wlll help &,et Iive.toek M .... W. G. blne•• Tallahaa.... at the -meeting,. but requelted IIr. age'of 2,&00 ·mlle. eaCh· year, Bulloch tho.e who are not membe.. will ...b.olcame the bride. of ClIarlQs Zettero through· the <wihter·'witliout· having ,. J..�:.GoodraallwRt,;4..1 , I wi b county wlll gat 179.69 additional I _ d I h • ,_ ..ower Donald.on. HiU" ,Bo:rd�. Rt 2. Carr to pledge their co-oper.t on t lillie. o1'paved road. during the next onger put 0.. 0 ng w a.....0 •The public will regret to learn of. to sell 011' too clo.e, mdBt ot
.. th,dlve- J.. Elll., Ridley Park; Pa. the pro"jeet. four years und·er the Gholston form- sentlal to their personal economy,"the removal from this community of stock farmers think. At tbe same M: L. MlIJer Jr., Athen.. The.e !heavy transplanters will set uli, re&,ardleBs of its priOritr. num-W. H. Hicklln, the original hog sale'S- time they will be growing something Buie Miller, Tifton. kudzu crowns, Bermuda graa.. and ber or of how many coun e. the TWO STUDENTS lOTman, to Selden, N. C .• where he will on the land that will prevent winter Pratt Edenfield, Portal. State Highway Board, the oppositioncontinue to .ell hogo. H. D. Dadl.man, Commerce, Ga. many other plants usually set by or poUticians tell you are ahead ofThomns W. Hardwick in yesterday'. rains and wind from damaging their Mrs. J. E. Strickland Sr.• city. trall'SplanterB. There were tlmeo dill'- your county, If the present State SAME· mGH POINTrun-over primary carried Bulloch fteld.. Perry Wooda, Greentillef S. C. ing the past few years when local Highway law Is not amended, abolish-county by a majority of 528 o�er , Mrs. AlIDa Cook, Ashevll e. N. C. ed' or violated.
Clifford Wlliker for governor, an 10- Joum81ism Class .JIhoa. Wilfred· Drysdale. St. Louis, farmers had difficulty In procuring "u Governor Talmadge carriel out R�rd Vas.tly In Ell--crease of nearly 200 over theJlr.t pri- MI88orarl. labor to aet pine leedling. by hand, only half of 'iils campaign promise �_
mary two week. ago. Elects New Officers Totiy WIIIlama. RIICk., Ford. and it was for thl. reaeon that the and paves only 6,000 mile. In four Of 'Estimate Set For TheA smaUer number, from BuJloch .
bankers felt they could render a .e"- years, an average of �,250 mlle� each. Pre.Inductlon Army T-'"county than for many years' attended '(BETTE JO WOODWARD) Q aI'ft
'
" year, ,our- county Will be tWlce as - ...
the Confederate Veterans Reunion' StateGboro High School joumali9m U I ed Disabled ice by procuring these 'l'achlne. gO long getting 179.69 additional miles The army sayo the Chances are ...in Dallas, Texas; In the party are cia•• of 1950-51 has elected officers Vets May Jo' A y that all the farmers In the county of paved road.. I '-_H. H. Moore and daughter, Mr.. • In rm would have access to them when ",I do not .ay or claim that 10,000 in every 50,000 that. man w II ma_
George Deal; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. for the en.uing· ..hool year as fol- EnUltment in the Regular Army wanted. Bulloch county farmen .et milea of r""ds will be paved In the a perfect score on Its pre-inductlOllTurner and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. lows: I nexti• four years. The. Governor mental test.Brannen.
. .
Ed
of ·certahl 'combat disabled veterane 864,000 slash pine .eedUng. 1'I.t wln- promised there would be, but I do say ,, •••• .
. itor-In,chief, Ann Evans·; as- of World W.r II I. DOW authorized, ter. that, your county will get its equitable This statiatlc dO<!!ln't satlaf, ...FORTY Y""ARS AGO slstant editor-in-chief. Fayrene S·tur- rt' f h te '1 r.ved for I I'st-tors at Georal'a Te--"en
n_'... accordinl to Wllliam K. Barrett. di- All these tran.plante.. .hould be pa 0 waver ml es are , m n . .. "" .......gis; b""iness man.ger, Bud Ja_ton' the ftrst and only time In t e history lege who waat to know what tileFR.romw.BDuleILocohac'l1hI-.fee,taOcfetw' Id2.'YSI9algOo· assi.tant busines_ manager, Rai reeVtor of the Stata Department of ready for use when the _a 'for of the State HIgbway Department. chance. are that two men who .t>-A . terana S.....I... planting pine .eedling. ret bere. "Bulloch county has had 118.06for Jack.onville, Fla .• where he will ve?tt; sports editors, Frank WH- B.rrett atated dlat If • veteran of Atbnding the meatln, with the mlle. p.ved in the past thirty-one tended the same colle.., will IIIIIkeeng\ge. il) the fUl1l�re bu.ine••._ lIam.�Bud Jo�aton.Bert!l-S.lIe .�e.�.. e · .......t·wfto ..·la�."�.p.rtlally d'._ tatl f tb �rs under the pa.t selft�h, discriml- perfect IICor. on the te<lt on co_-M d M """..... Rigdon an and J E h ..-� !'J T � bsnkei'll were repreaen Ye. 0 e nlltln�, poll'tlcal State HI'ghway I.wr. all ra.-.,...,.... - ean v!'na;.exc an.. &,e manaae� .. able" 8Ild � ...• .. -.,.rta· ""t'- II S F t S . C t I f Goo " .tive daF'l at the aame .....,. p'_"nounce ·the en...·-IIIent of their B tte J W rd ' ... • In Cn ",a y U. . 0- ervlce, ell ra 0 1'- which the opposl·tl·on wanta to re-e.-seYenty years a;;:'" "I advocate po- e 0 oodwa ·and· Hellln' �- . iI�.. - or _ �Iuble In tho.e '"'a Rall�d. the Extens!.on SeI'l'I... tabJi.h. Inw center. .Iypmy as a national in.titution. and terower; advertising staff. Bette Jo skills lie _, eater tile Anay for �c:..1 county a,enb. State Depart- "The preaent State Highway I.w That'. what two fermer TMICh_ri.ge to be solemnized October 24�,h. Woodward. Nancy Attaway··.... dut,: . mnt of Obmmerce and Soli Con...... arid the Gholston formula has hit the College students did recently at Aa-An importBnt real e.tate tran••c- Helen Zettero.we.r; photo.graphy edi- T�- entra'n'ce of tII-� yeterans Into . politicians and the would-oo gover- gusta. Wall" C. Cobb Jr., of Statu-tio. of the week ....a. the purchase ... vation Service. nors who have been robbing th".eMonday by Olliff & Smith of the tors. F.ra�k W.lham. and Phil Morris; the Ana; i. authorlaed 'by Ann)! , low 1!j!rcentage countie. of their pav- boro, hit the 100 mark 011 Tne"".Hiram Lee place from Glenn Bland; sub.cr!p�lon .m�ager. W. J. Webb; Re.,ulatlon 615,125-1. An honorable W AI !ill. 'I'HIS YOU? ed roada for the past twenty year•.•nd Jimmy Cecil Ro&,ers, of ClllxtoD,the tract comprlees 75 acres and .the band edlto�s. Berta Suo Weat, F\l'- dr.ehar..... or releaSe from duty. Is � wkere it hurts. It has them hog-fied did It on Wedneaday .price wao $5,000. . rene Sturgis and Ann Ev f t"- Wednesday morning you were and ham-strung and they will move Publicity attending their feat fell-John Conner and Je.se Williams, d' . . .ans; ea ure required. he .ald. . grocery shopping with your hus- heaven and earth to get it 'lboll.no,l, 1
negroes, entered pleas of guilt):' a,!d e I�ors. Johnn�e Fay� AklOs and Paul Navy and'C_t Guard veterans of bandland .mall daughter. You hav., sabotaged or violated. ed to meution their college creoen-
were given Rentences of ten and SIX Akms; editorial w",ters, Ed Hotch- World War II rna enliet in the Arm light brown hair and blue ey.... You "God pity your county and have tials. The original ne..... sttry froIDmonths re.pectively, for the theft of kiSS, Jame. Hood and W. J. Webb; under thle r"gUla�On If tbeir specia;' w.0J'8.a Itreen dress with brown belt, mercy on your representatives iii the Augusta said the Army list.ld ROrer.two sh�tgun� from C. M. Martin, a FHA news rep rte W tt BI k bl-own bag a.nd t8fI shoes. General Assembly If they .'oin the "as a salesman whose education wentmerchant at Hubert, ten days ago. 0 r, yoe e ac - ties are lIim"har to those of the latter If th� lady de.cribed will c.ll at opposition in robbing your county ofThey were right modem in spots bum.; FF:' new� reporter, Emit AI- service. the Times Jll'ice .he ...lll b. given what rightfully belongs to it bv through the 12th grade." He Will.
seventy years ago: "1 advocate poly- ford; SOCial editors, Ed Hotchkiss B tt d 11 b t ded two tickets to the picture, "Flame amending, compromising, repealing however, a member of the June grad-
gsmy as a national institution, and and W J Webb' columnist... Nancy
alTe urge a eom.. ....oun and Arrow," .howing today and to- or permitting the State H.ighway uatin� class at the Teachers Collece.the .ame moral .tandards for both
.., , partially eiisabled vete ...ns who 'are morrow at the Georgia Theater. Board to sabotage and violate the U
meR and women," declared Dr. Kath- Attaway and Jerry Karsh; cIas. re- interelted in entering the Army to After rece,vill&' hor 'lcketB, if the present State Highway law without, The ..on of William D., Rog ,01erine B. Davis, Ph.N., of the Univer- porte.rs, Jack Bowen, Donald Well., contact the nea�e.t VeteraD'S Service Indy .. lIl cnll at the State.boro giving it a chance. �. he is employed by sean,
sitlrr�� ���g�anes and Mrs: Lonnie �edr1Ck Bunce ahd Ru,",ell Frank- Office for furth�r information, or the r��;� :;�h\d '�fth"';�mr.bil�:; 0; yo:!"'ri�h�r'a.�t�=.re� a:::" :.d .�om�;":=:,m:Deal narrowly escaped death, and 10M LIlI D I . th' . local Aa-any recruiting office. the proprietor, Bill Hoi ow.y. in t:he General As.JDb1, UId or:........::.... t . .'''••'' Ii[Fred Gould was seriously injured on rs. y es IS e Journah.m The ladr described last w""" was I� �'fIl'II to �!!I h� •__l1li_ a ..-:Soulll Main street last night when a ,tearher and the spon.or. This jour- FOR SALE _ New two-bedl'oom Mhs Rllble Lee Jones, ""ho called for t _"aad �.oldCJ'.cblliooipn ocoorred between a mule nalism class aims to win the first . dwelling on Cone Crescent, will be tor her t)cketl Friday mornlni. at­
·and wagon and blc�cle; Mrs, Deal place in the Georg1a Scholaslc Pr.... compJeted ·tlIl1f'_�). FHA oon�truc- tended the abow, received hili' 0....fainted: young Gould was badly cut A I.'
. tion; 0II48..E. ",ONE REALTY chid and phonild to say "Thanb �abo.t the face. ssop I".O�.' COMPANY, tNO. '. <,60etltp) e\'oryll,:n::."
(8TA�RO NBW&-:-8TATIIJBORO EAGLE)
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STRAYED - Three wmterace year_
linr steers weighing about 300 lbs,
each; were bought at stockyard about
ten days' ago and have ISeen out since
that. day; If located ylease notify
JOHN CROMLEY, Brooklet. (28sep1
STHSON NEWS Homer McElveen. The nominatingcommittee, composed of MrI.' Archie
Nesmith, Mrs. Rupert Clark and Mr�.
Mrs. Bertha Huggins, of Melbourn,
Amason Brannen, reported the �ol-
Fla., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
E. lowing officers: Pre-sident, Mrs. Dan
Lee; vice-president, Mrs. M. P. Mar­
Brown. )' tin; secretnry-treasurer, Mrs. Fran-
Miss Iris Lee, of. Thomson, wil ces Groover. Miss Irma Spears gave
spend the week end with her parents, a salad demonstration. Hostesses for
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee. the November meeting will be Mrs.
BIll Reid has returned to Rome af- Harold Hutchinson and Mrs. Gordon
ter visiting his mother, Mrs. E. J. Sowell.
. "
Reid and other relatives. After spending somellme with hJ>r
M;' and,lIIrs. Robert U.pchurCB, Ofl
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen.
S v �nah spent the week end with Mrs. L. F. Sawyer and daughter wereh!' a oth�r IIIrs. lIa Upchurch. joine4 for the �eek end I\f Mr.·Sa�-IS m,
.
II yer 'Who accompanied t){em to theirThe nnn,ual home.con;l1ng of Fe ow. ho";e in Portsmouth, Va.
'hip naptlst church will be observed ==.=============_
Sunday. At the noon hour a basket
-
dinner will be served, FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Tuesday, Oct. 17th, will be elean-up GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
day at Lane's Primitive Baptist To All Whom It May Concern:
church. All persons interested in the Reuben Seligman having applied
church grounds and cemetery are for guardianship of the person and
urged to come and bring' working im- property of Mose Seligman, notice is
plements. given that said application will be
The October meeting of the Home heard at my office at 10 o'clock a.
Demonstration club was held Monday m., on the first Monday/in November,
lI.£ternoon in the Log Cabin, with the next.
president, Mrs. Dan Lee, presiding. This September 28th, 1950.
The devotional was given by Mrs. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Two Local Bands
Begin Pop Concerts
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
IGeorgia Teachers College ConcertBalnd will begin a series of free popconcerts to be done in conjunction
with the Statesboro' High School I
band. Throughout the year the two I
bands will alternately give these
concerts of music popular with all,
at the G,T.C. auditorium, or in the
·ampMthe.tre, ·as lib. weather per-'
mHL
,
Guyton McLendon Is the States­
boro High School band director, and
the director at the bands at G.T.C.
i. Dana M. King Jr.
These concerts are given for the
enjoyment of the people of States­
boro.
Don't forget to save the date. Oct.
11, for us. Everyone is cordially in­
vited to attend.
The WIS Hillbillies, featuring
Snuffy Jenkins, presented a very
!rOod shage show October 5th at Mid­
dleground school.
The Middleground P.-T. A. met in
the school auditorium with Mrs, J.
L. Thompson, president, presiding.
Plans were discussed for the Hallo­
we'en carnival. A large number· of
parents attended.
• j •••
BALLOWE'EN CARN-IVAL
U you really want to spend an
evening of fun, you must be present
at the Hallowe'en carnival at Mid­
dleground school on Tuesday night,
October 31. Of course, the carnival
wouldn't be 8 success without the
..arious booths, such as the fish pond.
and the greatest of all fortune tellers.
JOletti, coming to us from Cuba; no
one would want to miss having him
read their palms. The school store
will be open. with all the different
kinds of refreshments for sale. Then,
to climax an evening of such hilari­
OUI entertainment, we will have the
crowning of the Hallowe'en queen
and king, with representatives from
each grade.
East Vine Street
I BROOKLET' NEWS '
I MnJ. T. R. Bryan and Mrs. F. W.Huehes spent Saturday In Savannah'.Mra. E. L. Harrison visited rela­tives in maxton during the week end.
Mr. and .Mra, Julian White and
son, Bob, of Hinesville, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs .. T. A.
Dominy.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs. Russle
Rogers, Mrs. M. S. Brannen and Mrs.
James Rogers spent Thursday in
'�TIQUES! - Would you like to Holly Hill, S. C., with relatives.
have a lovely blue, red, yellow, ae- I H. M. Robertson Jr., Hoyt Griffin,
eentsd or pastel Gone-Wlth-The-Wind Charley Williams and J. M. Belcher
lamp on a marble-top table for that vi,lted J. W. (Billy) Robertson In
picture window 1 Beautltul hand- Batty Hospital, Rome. where he Is
painted salad bowls as low as $2; recuperating from a reeent illness. .,
many other wonderful buys to be Mrs. James Lanier spent Sunday
found at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, In Atlanta with her mother, Mrs. J.
Antiques, South Main'· street exten- A. Minick Sr., who Is ill at thet ho",e
sion Statesboro. (5oct4t) of her daughter, MnJ. Mllwee Rueh-,
.
d
. I' ton Mri. Minick was vr.itlng in At-FOR RENT-Two mo em U&sta rs lant. when she became ill.apartments at 319 Savanna �e)- Major Robert F. Brinson, of then.ue .._ Call �2 or_ 650. _5oct c U. S. Air Force, who with his family
FOR RENT-Nice front bedroom with spent a few days thi'S week witlt Mr.
single bed; gentlemen preferred. 10 and Mrs. J. L. Durden. left Sunday
Woodrow avenue; call 193-R. (1tp) for Washington, D. C., where he will
FOR SALE-One 9x12 wool rug, one embark for overseas duty.
garden plow. one smali oil. heater. Rev. H. B. Loftin, former pastor
'MRS. D. L. DAVIS, phone 523. (Up) at the Baptist chu�ch here,; and .Mrs.
FOR RENT _ Furnished apartment Liftin wili move �hls week. It Sl un­
comi.ting of bath, kitchen and bed- derstood they WIll m?ve to
Green­
room MRS J P. FOY phone 165.(1) ville, S. C. Rev. Loftm recently re-. •. '. . signed as pastor at the church hereFOR SALE-;-Elechic refrigerator 10 and at Leefleld.
good eonditlon; sell cheap. MRS. Mrs. C. S. Cromley and Mrs'. Ac-
�. M. _MURPHy:,�p�one_2_�:R.__ quilla Warnock are vi'Siting Mrs. Har­
FOR SALE - Club heuse WIth deep per and Mr. and Mrs. James War­
weli and electric 'light", located on nock in Douglas this week. IIlrs. J.
Ogeechee river. ARTHUR HOWARD. P. Bobo accompanied the", as far as
WANTED - Second-hand chicken Alma. where she will visit little
brooder; must be in good condi- Deidree Bryan, M.rs. Ruth Bryan and
tion Mrs. C. H. MIXON, Rt. 4, the Johnson famIly.
Statesboro (l20ctltp) •••.•
FOR R E'N T - Three unfurnished BROOKLET,GARDEN CLUB
rooms' hot and cold water. MRS. The Brooklet Garden Club will hold
J. M. MiTCHELL, 115 .Broad street, its October meeting in the community
phone 271-L. (24aug,t!cl house Tuesday afternoon. October �7,
FOR RE_NT-Three-room unfurnish- at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Hamp ,smIth
ed apartment; hot and cold water; has appointed Mrs. Flay,? Akms. to
share bath. 233 Institute street, phone arrange a, program on .C�,ltl\·atlon
336-J after 4:00. (170ctl��) of Roses 10 S�ulh .G:org18.
FOR RENT=Three-room furnished JULIAN AYCOCK BUYS
apartment; private bath; has heat, HOME IN BROOKLE;Tfront and back entrance. 128 North .
Main, phone 253-J. (170ctlt�· Jliliau Aycock, owner and operator
IMPORTED TULIP, Hyacinth,. King of. the Bi-opkl.et .Ice Co., has recently
Alfred Narcissi, Peat Moss, TerraE- purchased the home known as thelite, Hyponex. BRADLEY & CON Henry Warnock home on Lone street
SEED & FEED CO. (28sep4tc) and is doing some improved remodel­
������"-i�:_==::'te::-fi;;;:;;;tt ing on the house. Mr. Aycock 111-FOR RENT - Two separa ron tends to move his family from his
rooms, nicely furnished; gentleman farm into the home at an early date.
preferred. II1RS. J. S. KEN AN, 210 ••••
South Main street, phone 325-R. (3tp) ASSOCIATED WOMEN MEET
SUGAR CANE-I have two acres of
green Georgia sugar �ane f01" s�le,
ready to strip, cut down, and grmd,
for seed and syrup. S. J. FOSS, Den­
mark, Ga. • (120ct3tp)
FOR RENT-Three unfurnished fro�t
rooms with hot nnd cold water 10
kitchen and bath. WALTER, NE­
SMITH, 105 Wood",w avenue, States­
boro, Go. (170ctltp)
FOR RENT-Apartment of two,,
three or four rooms partiy fur­
Ilished; all convenienc.s. MRS. J. W.
HODGES, 110 College boulevard,
phone 309-M. (31aug1tc)
FOR SALE-Hampshire Red pullets,
best grnde all laying; am closing
out my stock. R. L. PHELPS, at old
Belcher farm one mile from Brooklet .
'(50ct4tp)
/'
,
FOR SALE-Coker Fuligl'ain seed
oats, recleaned nnd ceresan trent­
cd, sacked in even weig'ht bags; $1.50
pel' bushel. JOHN O. PERRY, Ogee­
chee, Ga.' (120ct2tp)
FOR SALE-Oil heater with tank
and pipe, ns good as new; also es­
tate wood range, used very little;
both in good condition. Call D. B.
LESTER. phone 196. (50ct2tp)
FOR SALE-1949 Ferguson tra�to.
and equipment; reason 'for selhng,
owner g_oing into service; c�n be
seen at the home of J. O. Alford, near
Emit. CLOYCE MARTIN. (50c2tp)
FOR SALE - One two-:roI1el' cane
mill frame and sweep; one horse­
drawn'stalk c'utter, both in good con­
dition; also fine setter bird dogs
trained, gua'anteed. U. L. HAR­
LEY, Rt. 5, Statesboro (28sep8tp)
LOST-LaI'ge yellow cat with white
feet and white spot on his chest;
jumped from car in vicinity of Wa�­
nut and Proctor streets; rew�l'd; If
found notify JO ATTAWAY, phone
217.
. . (120ctltp)
FOR SALE - 1949 Ferguson tractor
in good condition, all necessary at­
tachments; also good farm mule; Ie­
tiring from farming because of ill
health. INMAN DEAL, Rt. 3, States­
boro. (120ctltp)
'FOR RENT - Three-room furnished
apartment, private entrance, hot
water heater, electric stove, ice box
refrigerator; share bath. MRS.
'AARON CONE, 220 N. College street,
phone 387-R. (120ctltp)
SELECT AND LAY AWAY your
Qhristmas toys, novelties, birthday
fuvors, baby's need'3, hemstitching,
buttons covered button holes, belts
and bl1�kle.: prices reasonable. CHIL,
DREN'S SHOP. (120ct2tp)
FOR SALE-Hereford heifers for !�-
placements or .to start a herd: ehgi­
ble for interstate shipment, health
certificate; 50 bred 900 Ibs. and over;
42 open 500 lb•. and over. J. D. RAST.,
Cameron, S. C., phone 538. (28sep8tc)
FOR SALE -1949 M Westinghouse
refrigerator, 7 cu. ft., perfect con·
dition, in use only 10 mont�s, $176.0�;
also a NOl'ge deluxe electriC range tn
very good condition., $75.00. Call or
see C. A. (Gus) JOYNER, Rt. i, 2614.
(l2oct2tc:�) ==_-,_
FOR STANDING RENT - A two-
horse form with school bus and
mnil"l'oute, with cottol4 penntus, to­
bacco allot},llents, 2 mIles north of I
Brook let, on Leefield road. A. F.
JOINER. State�boro, Ga., Rt. 1, Box
803. (120ctltp)
FOR SALE-Three lots for colo�ed
in Whitesville cheap; one-thIrd
cash rest weekly 6r montihly pay­
ments; 10 per cent off for cash;
these lots are wooded, 62x817 feet
deep: buy now.. See or call A. S'lDOD'D JR., phone 518, office 28 N.
Main atreet. (I4sep-tfc)
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'. OPPORTIJNITY
KNOCKS HERE
BOYS' PULL"OVER sweaters, 100
per cent wool, $1.00 each; girls' cor­
duroy and velveteen bags; good line
of Dan River plaid gingham dresses,
3 to Ox, $2.98. CHILDRE;N'S SHOP.
(7sep2tp) .
WOULD LIKE TO BUY"a good size
tract of land in Bulloch county; If
you hove anything like that for sale
write P. O. BOX 1471, Savannah, Ga.
(21sepltp)
PULASKI NEWS
Mra. Walter Holland, of Register,
'Ii.lted friends here Tuesday ..
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren visited
their son, Harry, at Camp Stewart
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Foss and Mr •.
Jerry Howard visited in Hinesville
Sunday. ,
Mrs. L. L. Fa.. had as guest for the
week end Mra. Lula DeLoach, of Jack­
.onville, Fla.
Mrs. Walter Lee attended the ses­
.1011 of the Eastern Star in States­
boro Tuesday evening.
Hr. and M,s. Hubert Culpepper, of
Atlanta, were week'end guests of her
mother, Mrs. Julia Dell Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and
ohildren, Ed and Jan, visited Mr. and
. Mrs. Karl Sandel'll In Eatonton for
the week end.
Hr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and
Mrs. - Elft'le Wiman, of Statesboro,
were Sunday guests of the Patricks
and Tra,pnells. ,
H•. and Mrs. W. R. Forehand, Mrs.
Elton Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Gr..dy
Sanders visited Mrs. Emma Dodson,
who Is seriously 111 In the hospital
In Milledgeville, Sunday. 1
Mrs. Bruce Davis was 'hostess to
ber sewing club Tuesday afternoon.
She used .... s... of fall flowers for her
d.coration and served d·aintY refresh­
ments at the clolle of the meeting.
DENMARK NEWS
.,
•
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jon... were vis­
Itors in Savannah durinr tho week.
Hr. and Mrs. James Denmark vis­
Ited relatives at Registel' last week
end. .
Mrs. George O. Doan ond children,
lacksonville, Fla." nre visiting Mrs.
D. H. Lanier:
Cpl. Carl Durden .JI'., of Savannah,
•pent. a few days last week with Mrs.
J. A. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood in Sa­
�anna·h during the week end.
Franklin. Zetterower, of ",BAC,
Tifton. spent last week with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mrs. Leslie Nesmith and "on and
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson; of Portal,
'Ii,ited Mr .. and IIIrs. Emeral Lanier
laat Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams lind
family and IIIr. and Mrs. L. R. Akins
attendea .home - coming at Payne ..
Chapel last Sunday.
Mrs. H. H. Rlal" spent Wednesduy
a. guests of IIIr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
Zetterower and attended' revival serv­
Ic•• at Harville church.
Mr. and Mrs. Henhan Jones and
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin and daughter, Har­
riet, have returned from a visit with
relatives in North Calolina.
Mrs. Walter Royals and little
daughter visited IIfr. and Mrs. C. C.
DeLoach during the week and attend­
ed' services at Harville church.
�r. and Mrs. W. W. Jones visited
the!r da�ghter, Billie Jean, at Georgia
UnIverSIty,. �nd attended the Georgi"_North Carohna football game duringthe past week. . .
IIfr
.. and IIIrs. Wm. H. Zetterower
and httle Linda. Mrs. H. H. Zetter­
.,."er and Mrs. William· Cromley ofI!rookl�t, visited Mrs. R. A. Schr�er
at Ellabelle last· Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl·Ginn and familyhave retUl11ed to their. home in Sa­
nnnah
..after haviny spent their vaca­tion VISItIng Mr: and Mrs. J. M. Ginnand relatives at Brooklet. .
Mt. ,\nd .Mrs . .Inman Bute's dinner·
..uesbs for last week were Mr. and'
�r•. Eugene Buie. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
�n'ley! lilt: and ·Mrs. G. B. WiiIlams
fit RegIster, and Tom Hownrd.
•
. Rev. M. E .. Webb, of .Barnwell S
.. C:, a�� Rev. C. K Smith. of SprIng:
! fteld,.\ conducted revival services atHarvIlle church last week. They vis_
���k�n many of the homes during the
FARM BUREAU MEETS.
�:e nen·i"�rk Farm Bureau held
thet� !"e"gu]ar meeting Tuesday even­.Inr .n the .chool aUditovium. A bar­
b�.eue ��pper was served by the com­
mJtte� m charge, after which a nlOV­
Inlt PIcture Was shown by Byron Dyer.A large crowd was present.
• • • •
DENMARK H.D. CLUB.
The Denmapk Home DemonstrationClub held theIr September meeting attbe DeDma"k schoot. with M,'" H. H.Zetterower; Mrs. J: l;. Lamb and Mrs
J. A. Denmark a, joiht hostesses. Th�day was �pent painting with textile
and D�l<ald paints, after ,.hich • cov­
ered d,sh luncheon was ,el'ved by the
committee In charge. After
dinnel'!plans for the county fair were dis-cuseed and committees appointed. J
New In FLAVOR! NEW IN'NOURISHMENT! NEW
AT YOUR GROCERS! 'ClauSSen'S "Milk Improved" Don-'
aid Duck Bread •• (the loaf that. gives you the eqUid of 7
ounces of nonfat milk.
Now you can enjoy richer-tasting toast and longer-Iast-'
ing freshness. And whai glorious nourishment! Body­
building milk proteins, calcium and ribollavin!
Reach for ClaUSSen'S new blue-and-white wrapper!
You can· spot Donald Duck on your grocer's bread rack
easily. Look for his picture on the end seal. Let him be
your guide to the extra goodness and flavor of. ClauSSen'S
"Milk-Improvedl' Donaid Du.ck Bre�d.
.
Remem�r, ClaUSSen'S Donald Duck Bread is richer
in freshness and important food values
"�.3")·��!!= •-
._
___.,;EACH �OAF BRINGS yoU. THE, EQUAL OF
):';0UN€ES:;'01�.. NONFAT M\IL.K!·
,
�-.
MORE NOURISHMENT AT NO EXTRA COST!
...�
IIULLOCII � � STATBSBORO NEw!
Bible clan, T. E. Daves; matrOn's
cia.. , Mrs. W. W. Mann; ladle. cia.. ,
Mrs. Hamp Smith; younr people
(glrla), Mrs. W. K. Jones; Interme­
diate (girl.), Mra. R. C. Hall; I,!ter­
mediate (boya), J. D. Rocker; junIors,
Miss Henrietta Hall; primary group.
Mra, Floyd Akins; berinnero, Mrs. J.
F. Spence; director of B.T.U., MI...
Hamp Smith; as.oclate director, J.
D. Rocker; pianist B.H.U., Ma\lde
Sparks; choriater B.T.U., Gloria Mc­
Elveen; sec.retary B.T.U., Hamp
Smith; adult union president, Sylves­
ter Parrlsh; vice-president, T. E.
Daves; group captains, Mra. W. K .
Jones and Virgil McElveen; division
secretary, Mrs. W. H. Upchurch; BI­
'hIe quiz leader, Mrs. R. C. Hall; young
people's counselor, Floyd Akin.; In­
termediate leader, MI.. Henrietta
Hall; Junior Union leader, Mrs. Floyd
Akins; story ·hour leadel.. , Mrs. Vlrrli
McElveen and IIIrs. Sylvester Parrish;
general church �ea'8urer. J. L. Min­
ick; church clerk, Virgil McElveen;
church pianist, Mrs. W. D. Lee; as­
sistant pianist, Ann ·Aklns; chorister,
T. E. Daves.
REGISTER 4-H CLUB
The Regl�ter 4-H Club met Mon­
day, October �. with the president,
Eddie Fay Anderson, presiding We
dlseuseed old and new business. By.
ron Dyer gave out chances to be sold
on "Mike," the pig at the East Geor­
gia Trading Post. He also gave a
report on the trip to camp last sum­
mer. Miss Spears gave out record
books and. enrollment cards. Dale
Waters gave n report on the county
council meeting. Mis. Spears gave
a report on our radio progrnm.
JONELLE LANIER.
.• Reporter.
• • • •
FUN AT REGISTER
"Orab your partner" and "jump the
broom," were interesting games play­
ed by the Register FHA girls and
FFA boys In the school gymnasium
Friday hight, October 6th. The pa·rty
watl attended by the FHA' girl'3' and
FFA boys' parents, .the chapter ad­
visors, u Mrs. Lee Rowe and Owen
Gay, and Miss Euniee Tanner, who
led the group in folk dnncing and oth­
er fun activities. After playing, the
group was invited outside to a fire,
where wieners were roasted and en .. 1joyed by all.
ANNA KATE BLAND.
IFHA Reporter.
Bask in the lun; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
SENSIBLE RATES
, ,
/'
course.
SAVANNAH,
GEORGIA
HOTFlL ROOMS " CO'M'AGES
APARTltIENTS .
A Landlcaped, Spaeloll8 Botel with
E ..ery Luxurious Acromodatlon
American and European Plans
John E. Leorai'd,
G.. r,
• •••
LADIES' AID SOCIETY
'l'he Ladles' AJd Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met Moa­
day afternoon with Mrs. D. L. ·AI­
derman. After a devotional given by
Mrs. Alderman, Mrs. Felix Parri,h
and Miss Nina Alderman directed a
lesson from Judges. Durlnr the busi­
ness session Mrs. J. C. Preetorius
presided. Mr•. Ward Hogan and Mrs.
Parrish assisted in servlnr a salad
•• * •
CHANGE OF DAT,
The Women'. Christinn Temperance
Union that was to have met this week
has been postponed and will meet
Thursday afternoon at next week, Oc­
tober 19. at the home of Mrs. W. C .
Cromley at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Luther
Dent, of Vidalia, district president of
the W.C.T.U., will be present and
talk on the program. Ali interested
Indies, whether members or not, are
invited.
•••• ..
METHODIST W. S. C. S.
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met Monday afternoon at the
Ihome of Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr."
with Mrs. Jesse Grooms and Mrs. W.
C. Cromley as joint hostesses. Mrs.
Gcady Parrish Jr. arranged the "ro­
lrTam and led the in.plrational. The
topic for discunlon wai "Medical
Work in Foreign Fields." Mrs. W.
C. Cromley and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
gave talks on the subject. During
the afternoon the hostesses s�rved
refreshments.
1)(a,e eo-. � ,
AM£RICA'S FINEST MIDWAY'
E·NDY BROS'� 5'H'OWS
A quarter million dollars worth of outdoor entertainment I
.
35 carloads of amus.menhl New portable roller coaster I
PLUS
THE BIGGEST LIVESTOCK EXHIBITI THE LATEST IN INDUSTRIAL E'QUIPMENTI
CO TALS1EMPIRE
aiR'
At �:VANNAH
SPEEDWAY
Wednesday night �obert M.ilIer,
from Lindsey &: Morgan Furmture
Co., Savannah. met a group of ladies
flom the Associated Women of the
Farm Bureau in the community house
and talked on draperies. The tulk
was timely and interesting inasmuch
as the ladie. are making draperi�s
for the new lunch room and communi­
ty room.
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
The West Sid·e 4-H Club met Mon­
day, October 9th, in the auditorium
with Miss Irma Spears and Byron
Dyer. We elected officers for 1950-
51. as follows: Dewain Deal, presi­
dent; Frankie Deal, girls' vice-presi­
dent;. Bunny Deal, boys' vice-presi­
dent; ,Trevelene Nichols, secretary­
treasurerj Mary Beasley, program
ch,airm!,n, and Annette Hol1ingswort�,
'1'eiiillTt�l'. ,- . .-.
Annette Hollingsworth, Reporter.
••••
BAPTIST CHURCH ELECTS
OFFICERS 'FOR'THE YEAR
Rev. H. B. Loftin this week an­
nounced the following officers and
teachers of the Baptist church and I CARD OF THANKS
Sunday school: . . By. this method I want. to c�nvey
General superintendent of Sunday my sincere thanks to the kl�d fl'lends
school, Floyd ... Akins; assistant 'Su- who came to my assistance m gab�er­
pel'intendent, Sylvester Parrish: 8U- ing my cotton nnd peanuts .at the time
perintendent of craale roll, Mrs. J.. when 'I was unable to do my work.
D. Rocker; ,secreta"y of Sundn,y I Thank you, �ind friends.school, Miss Robena Beall; men S I . ROBERT HILL.
HI8liHIW IIDSMIBIJEs 7110111118111
GIYES YOU BOTH FLASHIII POWER
AID REAL DAS ECOIOMYI
HIGH COMPRESSION I
Oldsmobile's "Rocket" Enline
Iquee.el more__ power from every
drop of fuel! Desitp'ed for high....
prC88uree thoo ordinary engines, it
giva you more "go" on Ie" gut
TEAMWORK WITH
HfORA·MAlIC I
Th. moot thrilling power team OIl
the road! Smooth new Old.mobil.
"_ydra.Matic Drive· converta tho
"Rocket's" na8bing high.conlpre..
lion powerl into in8tantaneous actionl
•
TIlY IT YOURSHfl
Get ..t for a new seno,tion whea
lOU lI'y your fint "Rooket" rid.!
IUlt on. ..citing trip bebind the
wheel wilt convince you, Your"'"
tIeal ;.. 1M "Rocket 88" OIdllrwhiJ./
E' 'QI4,� H"""_.MotlG OriN .,.,...., .. ..".. ..t ... .u ......A GENUA! MOTORS VALUI
OLD'M.OII�.
'25c'
'I I II
�
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, l , JI. II!We regret exceedingly that not,overy'one who wants,
a Cadillac can own one, But we believc"sincc:r·ly, that
many ha.ve needlessly denied, t��!;"i,e1v>'les rhF r!cil/iur .Cadillac cars are far more, Wactlc}11 an((. econumicnlto own than most people realize., II J )
It costs less to buy the lower-priced CadillaCB ,nlln it'costs to buy certain models of nll;me!ou� ,(ther Inal: �[)(Cllr�jFurthermore, a single tal1Kr�1 bf g"RI(IJn� W II Ilubnllysuffice for a whole day s drivea, " , '
And, of course, when it cpmcs to mililrllHttlrl IIrJillucstands alone-fo� its life-span p£ ,hever Iken full Y fflcliJ>llr(:d.Yes, for a wide group of pc6,f'lel:' "rtdill�{; I!rl� a �tjrsible, practical buy. We hope s",c�rel,y tll�� i\ I§,(()f you.
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GEORGIA"THEATRE
..
�
:t '"':.
STA'.l'ESBORO
AIR coNbmO!lo"ED! ,_
NOW SHOWING
•
"The. Flame And TILe Arro,."
Filmed in teehnieolor.
Starring Bort La easter,
Vi.rginia Mayo.
Show. at 3:0.;, 5:59, 6:57, :55,
AT RDAY
Big Double Peatuere Program
Cartoon and Se 'at
rim Fea nre
"Beware of Blondie"
Seeond Fea turf,
"South of Rio"
Starring Mon e Hal•.
,"DAY
"Night a.nd The City"
Richard Widmarlt •.nd G� e T'i
o Carteen and Comed,
WI NEW ORLIANS· ......- �
FBElCB MQUT: COmE, r.
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All the "roaster-fresh" lood·
ness, strenlth and flaVor'
sealed in metal- Vacwn1 cans�
F'ue Preve6il;ieln��eI
President
11 .,-•• ..:
, v, " t It'" ot
"'_ I!IIi • � ��,;.. ",,:11
1liIl.... i.. lIaif. 'r_
........... ,..,
DO n'T' C"I'c
�I .",,1 11
.. �� .. ., oJ··� - L r � _'. ") ...'11';4
---Sill1Iki i. Ilit \&hI,.� \ell. er !leaT iduiaabl.e lIg:_lIiIIi£i ,
-���t�;" wi!& .t�· ill �g 1M' Itet; r.
A. .. :I-' '_ ")11", l r J ...
-U� gasoliH or �erose'ne to baste. ha;'----_..II11�.
-.Fail to �J.9tU..eiedrlcai wiriDg .ften;
-¥��Jer�-tra�;bt'�� �; �
-Locate gasol&Ie or,'fe.taR llear bail� <Jz., .. ..(.
REMEMBER - GaseliDe vapors are .ldgil11 ei9lillfn,1'
And tbe,.-se1tle to tile trQJlftlt wllerl y08 _, _- smen Oiem. '
State.bo,••rodul1'lon
Credit As50ciatio'n
&IX BULLOCII 'lUIB8 AND
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PETITION TO PROBATB W ' 1_1., e....4IU • 'lib. O4IlHIalo &aI
....,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
of all OU." I ' .f ."oli C.uat" "'r"
A. M. Seligman ha�inr .pplied .� ;�a�U�' .����ID·u�����:131�:r :tl:"�executor for probate In solemn form ODI tl.' .utl Dot esc:eed 1& per oeD,
of the last will and testament of L. \ or tile t.oial' .ro.. Income or .uObLarOullty,Seligman, of said county, tie Iheirs municipality, POIiUdlit �b. ���m o�ax:�
at law of said L. Seligman are here- ���:�fecibobrd .��b e c���t:,n'muDtQtPa.111.J'
by required to appear at the court political .u�.dlvilion or county board 01
of ordinary �or said county on the s���.1���. t:hal��o I��agf:c::l�� b::::.first Mon�ay In �ove.mber, 1960, next" Dooember 8l1t ot �be calendar year III
when sald application for pro� wuteb .U'Oh 10&D Is made. No loan ma,
will be heard / be made in Ilny year under t.he proYI.·
This Octob�r 2nd, 1!60, :�:� ���hl:D�:f:�"b��b w.::: �bae:: II: :
F. I. WILLIJ\MS, Ordinary. prior year under the provl,lona ot t.�!
. Par.l'raph. Each suoh loan 'hall ..,.
LETI'ERS OF D1SIIIISSION "ral autborlced by r••olullon 'hla. tho
GEORGIA B II h C ty lerm. of ouch I
••a adopted �y ........j.rI.
, - U DC
•
DUn •
tr vot.e at the I'0vernlq body ot .ucbWhereas, A. M. Seligman, executor county olt.y political .ub-dlv"loD or
of the will ?f L. Seligm�n, guardian. f:u���' t;,�d :�ded::6�IO�::ur.o:�:ftof Mose, Sehgman, has �ppllQd to. me "·.r upo� tho mtnut•• of .uoh 81..1-for a discharge from hIS' guardian- I::' No .ucb county, municipality, .ub·
ship of Mose Seligman this is there- dlvl.lon or county ,board of edu'calloa
lore to no�ify all �e�ons concerned ��al�a�Dr���t!n orn:uc�Dete:���� ���.to file then objectIOns, if any they and olber contracU or obllaatloal tor
have, on or before the first Monday ourrent expense., In exceP of the totAl
in November next, else h.e wi�l be :r�II;��;�d .������II�lg!. '6�hc����:YbC::4di�charged from his guardlans.tllp al of education for .uob calendar year. or
apn1ied for. IMue In ono (lalendar year note., war·
This October 2, 1950.
. ���t:dno:.. °f:e� to:tl:len::OU�� l�uc!;C!:;
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnary. ot such antlclpaled revenue for .uob
Senate Resolution No. 18 year." SmcTION 2.
Resolution Act No. 22 Wben this amendment to the Con.t-
. A RESOLUTION lul10n shAll bave been approved by tho
'ro amend Paral'raph 4. of Section 1
I
o�n��alth�'=�:��r °tr�e?d:ia�; Y!w�eto:;ot Article 7 of the Conetitutlon ot the riovernor of tbta State .hall, In t.be maD­Stale of 'Oeorala .0 a, to Include t.bereln provided Iby law caUse lhe .a.m.coupty board. of education a. havlnl �:rbe voted upon !bY' the people of lheautbority to obtain and Incur �oans ... St te at. lhe next ,eneral eleetion ,beld
th;ElnJr�;ii'ifTED' BY THE OENER-I fo� s'uob purpose. At. said election..
th.
AL A'BSElMBLY OF OEORO(A AND IT ballots shall
hRve printed thereon, I'or
IS lmR.EBY ENACTED BY- AUTHOR- ����I�n;e�� i�eP����r���104n '�fthoen Jia�!
.
tTy OF THE SA:ME THAT: of Oeorl'l& to Include tbereln counly
Par&«raph l����ITo�' 7 of Article 1 �gar�il\�� er�:4l.��Oann:s p��:ld:d a��bo:!i�of (be Constllutlor.. ot the State ot Oeor- par:graPb" and "Against amendmentgla Is n.men6.od !by adding therein after to Paragraph .. Section 7 ot Article Tthe 'Word. "political Bub-division ?,f the ot tho Confiltltution of Oeor'lllR. t.o Includ.State �utborlzel) to levy taxes, t�� therein county boards of edltCation ..words, and county boards ot OOuoatlon. having utborlty to obtain the loanl pro­by addIng therein after tbe 'Words. vlded Ina said paragrapb" It a .maJorlty"polltllill eub-dlvlslon," where l<hey sub- of quallftC'd \,oters at sucb eleotion shall
I!equent�,y appear In said Paraaraph, t�� vote "For" the ratlftcatlon ot the amend-
�vyor:ddlno: :tt,::trheb���d ��coj?eUc���I,?n{n ��naO���ll��� ���I�e'bs���eo: Jea::SI�r
tbe seconll ,�entence ot .•�ald PRragra�h and the Governor ot the IStato .ball��: 't'ho:d'�ord� ,����.ed�.he��dltb�p���r; make proclamation thereot.
before the words, "politica.l sub-division SECTION S
of the State authorized t.o levy taxes," That all laws. and parts ot law•• IA
In Raid Paragraph, and by striking the conOi�t ehrewlth are repealed.
word "or," where It subsequently ap- S, MARVIN GRIFFLN,
pears In said paragraph before the President at 'Sen.te.
words, "pOlitical 8ub-dlvlslon," so that GEonOE D. STEWAlRT,
this Paragraph, as amended, wUl read Secretary ot 'Senat••
FOR SALE - Store building and a. follow", lIIRElD HAND.
equipment; win. sell nil together b����e an.�?���d ��c��0��I:�,a!!.°Unn8ICrpe����: SpeakerJotEH�,:::gJ�.Repre.en�&tlv-
or sell stock and equiptl\ent nnd rent pol:tlcl11 sub-division of the Slate author- Clerk ot House ot RepresentaUvea.
��l��inldEa�uN�i�UT,;illW:�kM!?� ��e�c��ot;vl� ��::�' th�da�tOhUo�WY ��a�D.�! Approvod: HERMAN EG�B,
and F0"3S streets.
'
(28sepltp) 1 ���D�::e�d�:�lS���w::�b Jy���a� p�si (Je�)I_SsO���� day ot F&bruary, 1He.
,I.".tl,.s s,... Llbtr
I. To'I,'. Mod.rn OHlo.s
Notice To Debtora .mI C....It_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to all per·
son. holding, claims against the ....
tate of John F. Cannon, deeeasad, to
submit them to the understgned,
and all peraons indebted to aaid es­
tate to make immediate aettlement
to the undersigned in terms of the
law provided.
Thi,. September 13th, 1950.
MRS. JOHN F. CANNON,
J. L. CANNON,
Administrators of the Estate
of John F. Cannon, Deceased.
(50ct6t)
NOTIC-E--'O--F�A-P-P-LI-C-A-T-IO-N---F-OR
LEAVE 'TO BELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This, is, to notify all peraona eon­
cerned that .{ohn H. Palote a8 ad­
ministrator of the estate of. JOe S.
Pelote, deceasedi ha" filed with me
an application for leave to sell I.nd
delongin&, to • ..aid eatate, for the pur.
pose of distribution, among the helra
of said estate, and tha't I will pus
upon said application in my office
In I"tatesboro, Bulloch CQunty, Geor.
gia, at the November term, 1950, of my
court. A iletailed d""crlption of ,Bald
property is on file with Bald appllca.
tion in my office.
This October 2nd, 1950. ,
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordin\lrf, Bulloch County, Ga.
burned while in action In Korea, and
Is now In the Naval Hospital In Jack­
sonville, Fla. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lanier had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dan La­
nier, Mr. and Mrs. Gamel Lanier and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. De­
Loach and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc·
Corkel and children .
Ii Mr. and Mrs. John B. AndersonToday's business employee vel
and children were week-end guests ofin a mechanized mecca.
relatives in Savannah.
An automatic letter-opener opena Mr. and Mrs. Datis Hendrix, of
,the morning mail. The emploYlr Brooklet, were guests Sunday of Mr..,.Ila his secretary on the interof· and Mr3. Allen Trapnell.
flee communications system. Shl A I t I WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
takes dictation on her stenotype Miss U1dine Martin,
of t an a, s
Ivisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. H T. Futch eelebrat-machine, transcribes It on her type- C. J. Martin, for a week. ed their twe'lty'flfth wedding anni-writer, and a special machine auto- d S dOt be 8th Th
'mBticall seal. and stamp. the en- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell
an I vet"ary un ay, cor .
.
ose
y
h Ith hildren were guests Sunday of Mr. I present
were Mr. and Mrs. QUlDcey
velope. When she catc es up w. lend Mrs A J Trapnell In States· Smith and family, Mrs. A. O. Odom,ber work. she reaches for the voice b ., Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeLoach and fam.1'ecorder for assignments dictated oro. N l!ln'th �d lIy, all of Glennville; Mr. and 1I1rs.
some hours earlier by her employ- Mr. adndMMrsJ. � l.,f. M�rti� :ere Gene Lanier and family, Pembroke;
er.. Mr. an rs.
0 nme
J Mr. and Mrs. An'gus Mitchll Miss
When she Is out to lunch. an elec. guests Sunday
of Mr. and M rs. C.
" Lucille Mitchell and Charlie 'Mitch·
tric secretarv answers the phone,
MartIn. ell Brooklet· Clinton and Junior
reels off a recorded 'message and Mr.
and Mrs. Therrell Turner and
I
F':tch, Savan�ah; Luther Cl'OIIby and
IIlves the caller 30 seconds to leave daughter.
Myra.. of Savannah, spe'.'t rriothl!ll, Mrs. Charlie Crosby, and
his own recorded mes.age, then
the week end wtth Mr. and Mrs. Bute family, Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
f d Nesmith. Futch and family, Bellville, and Mrtells him to caU again I he nee s Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and children, and Mrs. E. N. Morris, Manassas.
more recording time, of Savannah, spent the week end
The accounting office zips up a with Mrs. Hat':"s parents, Mr and FOR GUARDIAN8HIP
neat and accurate column of fig· Mrs. Josh Martin. GEORGIA-Bulloch. County
ures on the automatic computing Mr. and Mr.s. Robbie Belcher and To All Whom It May Conce�n:machines and makes entries with children, of Brooklet, and Mrs. J. S. Calvin and Jinnle Smith having ap­the speedy accounting machines- N""mith were guests Sunday of Mr. plied for guardianship of the person
more than 100 entries per minute. nnd Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson. and .propertY of Willie Lee Smith,
By a new electronic computer. com- Lee Roy Rogers, of Savannah, was minor child of Calvin and Jinnie
plex mathematical problems are .the week·end gUe'St of Miss Betty Smith, notice,;" given that said ap·
worked out 5.000 times faster than Jean DeLoach at the home of her plication will be heard at my office
the human mind could solve them. . parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 'first Mon·
Laborious filing methods are reo Jr. day in November next.
'Placed by a microfilm system. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and This October 3rd, 1950.
punch.card files, or the revolving children, of Claxton, and Mr. and F. I. WILLIAMS Ordinary.
wheel file. Unnamed devices speed I\Irs. Gordon Lewis and daughter
'
woril- In every conceivable phase spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. G. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
.,f business. A'M�:viTom Nevils had as supper GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
How did it all start? wues"- Frida" nlgM Mr. and Mrs.
Mt.... J. B. Akins ,having made ap·
. � ", plication for twelve months' support
They wouldn't believe it 75 years Henry Burnsed', Mr and Mrs: Cltlte out of the estate of .{. B. Akins, and
... go. No mqchine invented could
I
Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. Walter appraisers duly appointed to set apart
think-much less add I But a young Lanier and sons. the same having filed their returns,
bank clerk in Auburn, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. John Bames and Miss ali persons concerned' are hereby reo
dreamed of the machine that would Romonia Nesmith, of Savannah, and quired to show cause before the court
1ree him of his high stool and re- MT. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and of ordinary of said county on the fll"t
lieve his aching eyes and fingers children were guests Sunday of Mr. Monday in November, 1950, why said
el endless hours of copying and and Mrs. W. H. Nesmith. application should not be grunted.
t' I' Sgt. Don A. DeLoach, of Fort E�s- 'fJtis 2nd day of October, 1950.c"mpu mg Igures. tis, Va., Mondel DeLoach and MI�s F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Betty Jean DeLoach, of Savannah,
sperit the week end' with theil' pur­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
Jr.
Friends and relative. are glad to,
learn that E. A. Denmark Jr. has re­
turned. to the stutes after being badly
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This i� to notify all persons can·
cerned that Carl H. Anderson as ad·
ministmtor 'of the estate 01 W. H.
Anderson, deceased, has filed witli
me an application for leave to seU
land belonging to said estate, for the
purpose of dIstribution among the
heil's of .aid estate, and that I will
pass upon said appJicaiton in my of·
fice in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, at the November term, 1950,
of my court. A detailed description
of said property is on file with said
applicntion in my office.
This October 2nd, 1950.
F. oJ. WILLIAMS, Ordinary:
AMERICA'S BEST BUY!
FARM FOR SALE-112 acres, 60 in
cultivation, located in 48th district,
8 miles from Statesboro; 6-1'00m
dwelling, two tenant houses; $3,500.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO, INC.
(50ctltp)
'2A·D W..d·Klller qluslnl
Daml,' b, Drift to Cotton
Resea?chers have ,found that a
single ounce of 2.4-D weed killer is
",nough to possibly cause serious
damage to as many as 35 acres of
cotton.
The national cotton council Is Is·
suing this warning after receiving
a number of complaints of cotton
being damaged by 2.4-D drifting on
to cotton during its application to
ether crops.
Application of insecticides and
<)ther chemicals with equipment
that· has been used to apply 2,4-D
...Iso has been responsible for dam·
'age to cotton� The council's pro­
<luction and marketing division
'warns that even a small amount
.,1 2.4-D remaining In a sprayer or
container is enough to seriously in­
jure susceptible crops.
rt it is necessary to use the same
equipment on susceptible crops
'that has' be�n used previously to
apply 2.4-D, machines should be
'cleaned thoroughly with a solution
of household ammonia or a mixture
'of activated charcoal.
Rinse the sprayer thoroughly
-with water. Prepare n one per cent
solution of household ammonia,
using two' teaspoons of ammonia I
'to each quart of water. Fill the
:sprayer and leav� the solution in
the tank, booms and hoses from 12
,to 24 hours. Drain and rinse thor·
()ughly with water. Cleaning with
commercial mixtures of activated
'charcoal is much quicker but 'more
-
JVOYe ifoH POWER IIlItI PE'RIPORIi'ANC'E
EXpensive.
CH'EVROLET
f1lvr "8e$! 8vy-'" All 0(/(/$
Food Requirements Vary
Accor,ding to a Twentieth Cen·
tury Fund report those engaged in
very active physical work require
much more energy-producing food
'Such as potatoes, !Jour, legumes,
-meat, fats and sugars than do sed-
4!ntary or moderately active work·
�rs. They, however, require larger
quantities of the leafy, green and
yellow vegetables and the same
amount of protective foods such as
milk, eggs, and citrus fruit. Both
the active workers, who become
physically tired, and the sedentary
'Workers, who become fatigued by
the mental strain and emotional
tension of their work, are alike in.
their need of plenty 01 restful sleep
to restore spent energy and make
�hem fit lor the next day.
It off.rs more for less-throughout·
All theae fine car features at lowest cost:
Center·Point Steering; Curved Windshield
with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Unisteel
Body..construction; Hydraulic brakes with
Dubl·Life rivetless linings.
It drivel mar. ea.11y
Finest no·shilt driving at lowest cost willi
Chevrolet's Powergiide Automatic Trans­
mission· ... or finest standard driving at
lowest cost with Chevrolet'a Silent Synchro­
Mesh Transmission.
Weight 01 Gold
The troy ounce i. the unit In
'Weighing gold. An ounce of fine
gold means an ounce of pure gold.
In 1934 the President proclaimed
'the United States gold dollar to be
]5 5/21 grains of gold, nine-tenths
1ine, which is equivalent to $35 per
fine troy ounce. The former value
<)f gold was $20,67 per fine. ounce.
based on the dollar of 25,8 grains
o()f gold nine-tenths fine, Weighings
;are made in troy ounces and deci.
mals thereof. Jewelers use the pen.
:ny-weight and grain, The troy
pound nev�r is used,
It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet cars' are extra..turdy, extra­
rugged, extra-durable. That's one' reason
why there are over a million lliore Chevr<>­
lets on the road than any other make, many
having served over a long period of yean.
It operates more economically
Owners know that Chevrolet brings them
an unequalled combination of thrills and
thrift, because it's powered by a Valve·in·
Head Engine-trend·setter for the industry
-exclusive to Chevrolet in its fiel<cL
It rides more smoothly
So smooth-so steady-so safe • • • the
easiest riding car in its field ..• thanks 110
the Unitized Knee·Action Ride combined
with airplane·type shock absorbers all
around!
·C;mbi,."tio,. IJf POUln,lltl. AlIJo.tUlc T,..",du/o.
""J JD'·b.p. BII,Ia. OPI;o.,} o. D. 1...Ituc••oJ.!, ,.
.n", tOU.
It's better looking-all around
Walk around a Chevrolet . • • study it
from every angle. You'll find it's the best
looking of all low·priced cars, as a recent
independent nationwide survey shows-and,
in addition. it·s the longest, widest, heaviesl
car in its field. Come in and see ill
Telling Age by Teeth
An individual's age can be told
within three to four years by ex�mi ..
mation of a single tooth, according
'to a newly-devised system. For Ihe
:first time, a mathematical formula
to detect the age oC a person by his
teeth has been worked out by Dr.
Gosta Gustafson. of the state dental
department at Malmo, Sweden. who
• reponed''' tesult's of a hitherto un.
know� accuracy. Undet· Dr. Gus.
tabon's formula, age can be deter.
nlined within 3,6 years, as com­
trasted with errors up to 32 years
ill methods 01 longtime use.
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER!
Fran""n Chellro'et rco., Inc.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
LEEFInD NEWS
BULLOCB TIMBS 'ANI) STATBSBORO NEWS
JACK B. BRANNEN
the natural partn.,
I
j
of good thing. to .at
Jack B. Brannen 78, died Monday
The R. �.'. � the church I.st night at the Bulloch County HoapltalMonday nl&'ht with Mrs. Harry Lee after a, ahort lines••
as .leader, Surviving are his wile, Ilx daugJt-
M�. Edgar Joyner and Mu. Cecil ters, M.". J. L. Byrd and Mrs. T. M.
Joyner were visitors In,Savannah last Groover, of Savannah; Mra. B. F.
Tuesday. l>1:al, .Statesboro; Mra. Bill Watkins,
�rien�s regret to learn of the quite MIamI, Fla.; Mrs. Ambrose NeSmith
aerrous Illness of W. T. Shuman in the Jasper, F'la .. and Mrs. Willie Zetter�
Bulloch County Hospital. ower, Statesboro; one son, J. B. Bran.
James and Ted Tucker apent last nen Jr., Stateaboro, and four broth·
week end at Shlioh with their sister ers, Joe, Nattie and Erast1l'll alt of
Mrs. Milton Fin�ley, and Mr. Findley: Statesboro, and Rlchord, of Atlanta.
'
.
Mrs. Mary Neamith and son, Char. . Funeral servl.ees were held Wednes.he, of Savannoh, spent Sunday with day at 3 p. m. from the Mlddleground
hIer parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad. Primitive Baptist .ehuch with Elderey. V. F. Agan'oll'iclatin&" assisted by the
Murray Pollard Is recuperating at
Rev. F. H. Jordan. Interment was In
hi. �o.,,!e after an operatlon for ap- the "�urch cemetery.
p�ndlCltJs at the Bulloch County Hes- Active pallbearers were Arthurpltal last week. B!",nnen, Georll'e Whaley, Charlie
Mr. anI Mrs. Nell Scott visited her Bird, Outland Bohler, Roger Webb
mother, Mrs. Rilla Grooms, who I. ill' and Bed Tanner. Honorary pallbear.
at the Ihome of her daughter Mrs ers were Ashley Tanner, Johnnie Mar.
Bob. GIll1lillat, In Savannah.
' • ti.n, J�hn Thomas Allen, John Roach,Ltttle �ealy Scott, son of Mr. and I Jtmmle Warnock, Gus Joyner, RemerMrs. Ce�11 Scott, had the mlsfortuna I Lanier, Dr. Albert Deal, Dr. W. E.of breokong his arm While playing at I
Floyd and B. R. 011111'. Funeral ar,
sch�ol las� week. He Is Improving r�ngements were In charge of Smith.sattsfactorlly. I TIllman Mortuary.
.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. Harry Lee andGonny Lee visited Franklin Lee at the CARD OF THANKSUniversity of Georgia, Athens, lastSaturday and attended the Georgia. :We wish to thank our friends andNorth Carolina football game.
' neIghbors for their kindnesa and
The Leefleld W.M.S. met at the sympathy during the long illness and
F
I church on M d f death of our loved one. Also we 81.
a'rm Bure'au
on ay 0 terMon with I II h, IIIrs. J. Harry Lee presiding. Mrs. pee
a y tank Dr. Miller for his faith.
. Leon Per,klns had charge of the pro. fulness.
A •
gram from Royal Service, and also led Children and Grandehild'ren
ctlVI·tlles the devotional. Thirteen ladles were 1 of_A_._F_. .:,H:::a.:,rr:::ls::;.I__present, ail taklnll' part on the pro.
_
gram. CARD OF THANKS
The Register Indies' night speech CI T�e Leefleld Home Demonstration We wish to express our alncereof H L W' t u met at the home of Mrs A J thanks a'ld appreciation for the many... mga e, pr""ident of the Knight last Frld'ay atternoon' ";ith thoughtful deeds and klndnesaes ex.GeorgIa Farm 'jBur",'1u, was used by Mrs. P. W. Clifton Sr. as co·h�atesa t�nd�. to us by friends durin&' thethe Denmat'k Farm Bureau in Its 'Mrs. P. W. Clifton Sr. p,...,rOed ove� SIckness and death at our wife and
'program Tuesday night The speech �he bUII's!nesl meeting. The following mother, Mrs. Robert P. Pitts Sr. We
W d
• ew 0 Icera were elected' President also want to say thanks to Dr. Waldo' as recor ed at Register for radio Mrs. Roland Moore� vlc�.president' E. Floyd, Dr. Albert Deal and theUse and the tape saved for use at Mrs. B. J. Prosser; 'ecretary, Mrs: nurses �t th� Bulloch County HospitalFarm Bureau meetings in other com. jeon Tucker; treasurer, Mrs. B. L. for, theIr faIthful services. llay God
munities.
I
oyner: Miss. Irma Spears gave a I;>less each of you.
very: interesting demonstration on ROBERT P. PITTS SR.
R P .
•••• makong colorful salads Th h t AND CHILD. . MIkell, county Farlll Bureall served toasted che""e:pimi: ts essds REN.president, met with the group at Den. wiches, crackers and tea. n 0 san •
mark, and at Middleground on Thl!rs. • •••
day night following. He warned both FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
grouPll that an effort was made duro OBSERVED AT LEEFIELD
ing the lust 8ession of Congress, and F
The Leetleld school Is obse""lng
that an organization had been per., t�:e P'kveontlon W�ek In all grades
f t d' t k'll h ri
IS wee. utotandlng pDllters ehart.ec e 0 I t e p ce support pro· and quotations are posted on the wails
gram on farm products. This or, of the school rooms and the halls.
ganizati'on, accordin&, to Mr Mikell :Wednesday night at the P.·T.A. meet.
has set up as ito major go�1 to de: d�e��b/�I�:w�h�d�:�g!f":h:��h��i;stroy the present f.rm program, and Dev�ttonal, .eventh grade; fire pre.has been Incorporated In New York ventlon, Gordon Lewis Anderson'
state. some dont'. in preventing ftres, sec�
• • • •
oftd and third grades; safety rules for
The Farm Bureau must- continue open fires, fourth and fifth grades' 8fire quiz, directed by Ted Tuokero: did.trong enought�o prevent such, action you know; Shelby Dean II'io..�L..X'by any group, as well 8. be In posl. song, "Let's Prevent Fire;r.- dl �
tion to council with labor in develop.
ence.
'" ",,,au.•
ing farm'policies, Mr. Mikell declared
at both these meeting'll. If farm
priees have to be controlled during
any emergency, then wages must also
be frozen, he thinks.
'
The effectiveness of a Farm Bureau
leader is determined primarily by the
number of people they represent and
not by the money they have in the
treasury. That is why the Farm Bu.
reau leaders need lots of members,
Mr. Mikell d'eclnred. He urged those
:present to make a stronger bid for
an increased membership than they
had ever had before. Mr. Mikell &Iso
discussed the hospitalization service
DOW available th,rough the Farm Bu.
1'eau that would save it's members
from $2 to $4 over any other plan
anilable to them and asked that they
ayail themselves to this service.
....
The Denmark group served a bar.
becue supper Tuesday night and the
:Mlddlegl'ound fellows went for an
oyater stew supper.
•
hospitality.For ••
..ry. Coca-Cola,
IIIISS ARMINDA BURNSED"
Arminda Burnsed, daughter of Mr.
�nd Mrs. H. C. Burnsed, has been In-
• lti�ted i�to the Alpha Eta Chapter ofRhl U�llon Omric ron, honorary home
-economIcs fraternity at the Georgia
S.tate College for Women, Milledge.vlll. She Wa'. one of 17 new members.
-_,,_
IOUIID UNDU AUTHOIITY 0' THI COC '.COI'" "COMPAN� IV '0"10.....��
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BO'M'LING' COMPANY
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyI will sell at public outc�y to thehl�hest bidd'er for cash, bef�re thecourt house door In State.bora, Geor.gla" on the first Tuesday In Novem.ber, 1950, within the legal hours ofsale, t�e following descrlled proper.ty, leVIed on under execution based
on foreclosure of blil of sale to se.
cure debt, Is�ued from the .uperlorcourt of Bulloch county, in favor ofW. W. Woodcock, d/b/a George Mo.tor Finance Company, against ColeyL. Boyd, levied on aa the property ofColey L. Boyd, to.wlt.
Three Leader tract';u, NOB. .SD. '
11260, 48D·11244 and 48D·U242· onefou�.wheel .teel trailer; one double.
BectJo�.,lIlOdel D-47· cutaway harrow,LOYe lDalte; One Ford hammermillmodel 253249; one Ferguson bottomplow No. AO-8001-C, and one dlactiller m�el X�-24, S.uthem Iron"Equipment Company make.ThIs October 2, 1950.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, G••
To be prepared
for hospitality
keep Coke on hand
• • •
FARM FOR SALE-127 aCl'e!l good
f
.Jud, 90 acres In CUltivation Ideal
or stock farm, located near c�lIegeone mile from Statesboro CHAS E'CONE REALTY CO., ,INC. (50ctitP)'
..
Saves ra Cost. • • '12 Time and Work
No long�� is it necessary �o sift in baking powder, cut in shortening,
�r even sl�.flour ev�ry Ume you bake! Now you can save \6 on bak-
. _.:
Ing costs ... save Ih on time.7.save If.! on"work! Here is MARTHA� WHITE' .' •
__.. .
- S own re�lpe 10r,making your own "Home·made" baking mix.
Completa Directions and Fa�ous Martha White Red; in Eve" 5(K�
Ma�e up enough of this mix to last two weeks or even a month Nowbaking is funl B' 't k . .• ISCUI s, ca e, pie crust or delicious pastry all from
your own "Home d" i S·ma e m X. ave loads of time and \\,ork. Savemoney, too! Complete directions and MARTHA WHITE'S own rec'pein every sack B tt -
I S
. e er grocers everywhere carry MARTHA WHITE flour.
Don't Ba Df • dlsappolnt! �ese directions for making your own "Home-made -all-putpoee baking mix are based on MARTHA
, W�ITE self-rising "�our containing OVEN.MAcrc baking,powder. Don't ris�."��pPointment. Do it right withMARTHA WHITE self-rising ... tile flour that contains OVEN!
MAorc.
Statesboro Voices In
Philharmonic Choir
Five Statesboro girls have been
elected to the Phiihal'monic Choir at
Georgia Teachers College. The sixty.
,olce choir tours the state annually
mder the direction of Dr. Ronald J.
lIell, well known teacher, conductor
Ind composer.
.
MI"" Peggy J0 Burke, a sophomore
nd daughter ot Mrs. Zita Parrish
lurke, 115 Inman street, and Miss
'irginia Joiner, freshman, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. George W. Joiner
r., of route 1, have been elected to
te' soprano-·section. Mis.. Shirley
on Gulledge: freshman, daughter of
:. Comdr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge,
Broad street; Mi.s Patsy Odom,
phomore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs:
alter Odl>m, 417 Fair Road, and
8'B 'Betty Sherman, sophomore,
u&'hter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Sher·
n, 123 NOl't!) Main street, have
,n elected to the alto section.
r------\ -------------�
I
' •
: LfJD/( IJDW easy/ i1'1NOTICE
,ORGIA-Bulloch County.
The Debtol's and Cl'editol's of Les-
9y C. Nesmith, Deceased:
III persons owing the e.tate of
Iley C. Nesmith nre hereby ro·
ted to make settlement at once
. II'rs. Maude M. Nesmith, adminis­
trix, and anyone having claims
anst said est.. te are hereby noti·
to present their bills to said ad­
, hltl'Rtrix .
his October 10, 1950.
MRS. MAUDE M. NEJMITH,
mlnistratrix of the Estate or
sley C. Nesmith, Deceased.
tel
C�pY"9h1 '9$0
lovol, lorry·Carler Mill" Ille.,
NolhvUIe, r.M.....
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I /SII 'f flltlf Itlsy? 'ry if f"tly! I
�------�-------�----�
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. �GHT
FARM LOANS
If you need Money - quickly - on short or long term
basis at "liz and 5 per cent interes.t, your PJ;Operty can be
appraised within two days after you flle you appllcatl.n
and your loan can be closed within ten days. It will pay
you to contact --
LINTON G. LANIER
First Floor Sea Island Bank Building
And Get "The Best Loan FroID The Best Company"
(31 augtfc)
Notlce of Intention To Redeem of' tho clerk of Bulloch superior
H08p'ltal Revenue Certificates. court,
I will, Oil the flnot Tuesday in
November, 1960, within the legal
In Advance Of Maturity. hours of sale, before the court hou�e
Whereas, the Revenue Certillc�tes door in said county, sell at public
Issued by Alulloch County Hospital outcry to the highest bidder for cash,
Authority, dated November 1, 1949, the land described therein, as prop'
contained a provision giving said aU· erty of the estate of L. O. Howell,
thorlty the rilIht to redeem said cer'l now deceased. to-wit:tillcates in advance of maturity. on That certain lot oi land. In the
any interest payment date, by pay- 1523rd district. Bulloch county. Geor­
ment of the principal amount of gia, containing four acres, more or
the cer-tificates to be redeemed and less. boundel north by lands of Rob­
accrued interest thereon. together ert Phillips; east by former right-of­
with a premium oh said principal way of Shearwood Rail)Va:l' or Cone
amount as therein stated. those call- street extension; south by lunds of
ed for redemption to be in the ad- W. M. Jones estate. and west by the
verse of their numbering;. Brooklet-Leefleld post road.
Notice Is hereby given to any nnd Sale to be made for the purpose
ali l'ersons concerned that said au' of enforcing payment of the balance
thorlty Intends to redeem tile last of Indebtedness secured by said se­
Ilve of satd' ce�tlllcates. now out- curlty deed, iamountlng to $261.00
standing. Viz: 41 to 54. inclusive. computed to the date of sale, and the
$1 000 each. due November 1. 1957. cost of this proceed'ing. A deed' will
by' paying to the holder or holders be given to the purchaser conveying
thereof on November 1. 1950. the title In feo simple.
aforesaid principal sum and accrued This October 2. 1950.
Interest. with a premium of four MRS. �LMA H. BOOTH.
per cent on said principal sum;
and the said Ilve certificates are here­
by called for redemption on that date.
This October 2. 1950.
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
AUTHORITY.
By Hoke S. Brunson. Chalrm�n.
'157&th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty. Georgia. and containing 356.6
acres. more lor less. and bounded
northwest by lands of D. R. Hendrix
and M. Mallard; northeast by lands
of Ida Woodcock; southeast by lands
Iof George Lee and E. L. Smith
es­
tateo; south by land's of J. C. Crumb­
ley and west by lands of Henry
Yo�ng, and being known as the estate
lands of Riley Mallard. deceased,
Said tract of land Is more particular­
ly described according to a plat of
same by R. J. Kennedy Ir .• surveyor,
dated June 27, 1950. and recorded in
book --. puge --. in the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
sa�I::u.!i7�f the one-half undivided
interest of Riley Mallard. deceased.
in Mallard's mill pond to the high
water mark of said pond containing
between 50 and 75 acres. including
mill house. mill dam, spillway and
'��:=�!�!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!;���approxfmately one acre of land in"front of mill house. The other ontl­half undivided interest I. owned by
Mabh Mallard.
Thi. October 2. 1950.
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON.
Administrator of the Estate
of Riley Mallard, Deceased.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
First Baptist Church
GEO. LOVELL. Pastor
CA\.ENDAR OF ACTIV,ITIES.
Thursday a. m., Ogeechee River As­
sociatlon begins its annual meetmg
at
the �'irst Baptist church: 7:30 p, 'i;:
pastor's cabinet meeting' at chUhc ,
7'30 p m. R A. meetmg at
chure ..
.
Friday, 10 a. m., 0l!eeche� River
Association meets at Friendship Bap-
tist church: IMonday 3:30 p. m .• W. M, U. eire
e
mcctings;' 3:30 p, m., G. A. and Sun­
beam meeting at church; 7:30 p. m.,
Mercer Extension School; 7:30 p ..m.,
Boy Scouts; 8:00 p. m., choir practice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.vm., Prayer serv-
ice.
�irst Meihodlst Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
10:15. Sunday 8chool.. -.
11:30. Morning Worship: Miss Sadie
Maude Moore, returned ml'SSlOnary to
Kerea, will speak. She has a message
we need to hear, and members and
friends of the church are urged to at­
tend this service.
11:30, Children's .church. conducted
by Rev. J. D. Corbitt. .
6':30, Methodist Youth �ellowshlp.
G:30. WO'Sley Foundation forum
hO��:io. Evening worship. Sermon by
Rev, J. D. Corbitt.
.
8:30. Wesle,. Pundution Fellowship
hour.
'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCil
a South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:15 a. m.
Morninll worship. 11 :30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6 :00 p, m.
T. L. HARNSBERIiER. Pastor.
Episcopal Church
Regular service ot morni... prayer
and sermon. 9:30 a. m. every Sund.y.
Lower floor college IIbraey.
RONALD J. NEIL.
Lay Leader.
Ea..mLoa�s!
If you need money.....QUICKLY-on a shori or lonl term
basis at a low rate of interest to parehue a farm, re-Ilrurltee
your present loan, build a DeW home, cpr for any other par­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
W. M. NEWTON,.Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Loeal Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloclt County.
By vlrtuo of an order of the ordl­
naey of said state and .county, there
•
will be sold at public outcry. on the
first Tuesday In November. 1950, be­
fore the court house door. In States­
boro. Bu\loch county. Georgia, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, to the
hl�hest and best bidder for cash. the,
following described land in said coun­
ty. to·wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land. lying and being in the 46th and
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powera of
sale and conveyance contained In the
security deed given to me by L. O.
Howell on September 1. 1947. record­
ed in book 172, page"137, In tfe oflice
Notice to Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
All creditors of the estate of H. E.
Cartledge. late of said county. are
hereby notified to render their de­
manm to the understgned a. required
by law.
This July 7. 1950.
REX HODGES. Executor.
(1SJuI6te) Statesboro. Ga.
Wilbur H. ,Pencopk, of Morrow, "
graduate of Jonesboro High School,
has been elected pre'sident of the
aenior clas. at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. He won over Joe D. Mussel­
wh·ite, of Gordele; Alan W. Rodges.
of Yeadon, Pa., and George A. Roe-
"buck,of Canton and Mt. Vernon.
:\N'amed to other senior offices are
William L. Pharis Jr., of Columbus,
vice - president; Miss Betty Reagan,
, of Wadley. secretary, and Douglas P.
Coley, Columbus, treasurer.
The junior class chose Sanwol'd V.
'H1'own, of Dawson, president; Miss
Betty Anne Withrow, Albany, vice­
president; MilSs Normn Swann, of
Wrens, secretary, and Miss Betty
Anne Beddingfield, Dublin, treasurer.
I
. Sophomore officel's arc M. Edward
Mitchell, Sylvania, pr'Csident; Miss
Patsy Odurn, Statesboro, vice-pl'csi­
-dent; Miss Tommie Jean Corbett, Vi­
,dalia, s�cretaI'Y, nnd Miss Ann Nevils, IRegister, treasurer.
Freshmen will vote Inter.
1�RGEj;i'T-Pleasc r.tum our chairs:
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY. I� � � ��...� ���------------------------------�----------1(50ctltp)
Jurors Drawn For
October Superior Court
The following jurors have been
drawn to serve at the October term
Bulloch Buperior court to co�vene on
Monday morning, October 23. at 10
o'clock::
Grand Jurors-T. W. Jernigan, W.
A. Groover (47th). O. C. Banks. E.
J. Anderson. H. L, Allen, S. J. Proc­
tor Horace Z. Smith. Allen R. La­
nle�. D. F. Drigge�s. C. C. DeLoach.
Ivy Anderson, J. E. Hodges. W. G.
Cobb. W. W. Robertson, Jasper. V.
Anderoon, J. A. Banks, J. H. Gmn.
M. E. Alderman, Joel Minick, Dan
W. Hagan. John H. Moore. Marice
Parrioh, Emory S. Brannen, J. W·
. Robertson Sr., I. S. Aldred'. v,ster
1Iland. W. 'K. JOnes.
Traverse Jurors (for Monday)-H.
L. Brannen. Pratt Edenfield, John H.
Brannen, Her,",an Marsh, Geo. H.
Miller. Lamar Hotchkiss, Paul Eden­
·fleld. R. F. Saunders, Tho •. R. Bryan
Jr .• James A. Cason, Jo,hn Paul Nev­
ils Wilton Hodges, I. O. Mallard.
H: Bloy, Bailey, R. L. Cone Jr., E.
C. Carter, W. H. Burke. H. G. An­
de1"8on, G. E. Bragg, Herman E. Bray,
John W. Hendrix, Math Bowen. Ottis
W. Waters. W. Sidney Perkin•• Paul
·S. Brunson. C. O. Bohler, C. Ward
Hagan, Remer D. Lanier, J. M. Bel­
·cher. J. R. Chest�r, C. P. Olliff Jr .•
.Julian B. Hodges. Frank L. Mikell,
.John Thomas Allen, Joe Olliff, Paul
C. Bunce; E. R. Warnock, Clarenoe
"M. G.raham, Julian L, Brannen, R. M.
'Benson, L. H. Deal. R. F. Donaldson.
Jr., Gordon Hendrix, N. G. Cowart,
'Fed H. Futch.
Traveroe Jurors (for Wedn,<;day)
-G. W. Clark. G. G. Reddick, Charlie
Nesmith. J. A. Addison, George R.
Bryan, E. F. Tucker, Miles M, Moody.
Bernard McDougald, Virgil K. Don­
aldson. Rufus Simmons, Joe Olliff
Akins. J. W. Anderson, Otis Rush­
ing. J. Gilbert Cone, M. P. Martin,
C. J. Martin, C. 'J. Field�, W. W.
.Mann, Virgil B. Anderson, W. C.
'Denmark, J. V. Hardy, Charlie Denl,
'Fred Woods, R. Grady Shuman, J. R.
lJowen, C. El'ustus Anderson, Josh
Smith Jr .• J. Olliff Everett. Aubrey
Canon. B. F. Roberts.
, Peacock Made Head
Teachers Senior Class
Will
·this
lnan \'
please
·eome
and
,pick
up
his
lost.
llis
s. W. LEWIS, INC•.
38-42 North Main St. �Siate5boro, Ga.0000
.. \;
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YOUTH CENTER I
....
I NOTICE OF APPLICATION BYGUARDJAt.l TO SELL FORRE-INVESTMENT.Play Night at Center
East Saturday night at the Recre­
ation Center there will be play night
for' all persons interested in taking
part. Free movies and refreshments
for everyone. Last week "Football
Parade of 1949" and "Drums Along
'l1he Mohawk" were the features at.
tractions. Come out next Saturday
night at 7 and join the fun. It is all
free.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
_ Naomi R. Harville. guardian of
Nancy A. Harville. gives notice that •
she wlll apply to tjle Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, judge of the superior courts
of the Ogeechee circuit. and of Bul­
loch. county. Georgia. at 10 o'clock a.
m .• on the first day of November.
1950. at the court heuse at States-
• • • • bore, Bulloch county. to sell a one-
Building To'Be Completed tenth (1/10) undlv�ed Interest in the
Interested friends of the East Side following described tracts of land. alllocated In the 1547th G. M. district ofproject are making it possible for the Bulloch county. Georgia:East Side Recreation Center to be (2). Tract NO.2 of the K. H. Har­completed, nad when completed it willi vllle estate lands containing 137.87be a pleasant attraction for the East .aeres, more or less, and boundedSide. The b"ilding will be used by the north by land. of D. H. Smith; eastEast Side Woman's Club lor bheir by run of branch; south by tract No.variolla activities , arid will be a meet- 1 and tract No.7 of the K. H. Har­
ing place for all other youth and ad- ville estate 'lands, and west by tractults alike.,'••.• • • • No. 2 of the K. H. Harville estate,
1rl
Scouts lands. public road being the boundaryline on the west. •
Both the' ownies and Girl Scouts (3). Tract No.3 of the K. H. Har-
were oft" ti5', good .tart last week. ville lands. containing 182.�4 acres.
The Girl ,'Scouts enjoyed a wiener more or less. and bounded north by
roast at th_e Center. The Brownies lands of D. H. Smith.. east by tract
meet Tuesday at 3:30 at the swlm- No. t and tract No.2 of the K. H.
ming pool and the Girl Scout. Thurs-, Harville estate lands; public road be­
day at the same place. Tlie Girl Scouts ing the dividing line on the east;
are making pot holders for Ohristmas south by tract No. 4 of the K. H.
presents for their friends. The Brown- Hal")7iUe estate lands. and west by
ies are taking on .basket weaving. tract NO. 4 of the K. H. Hanille ea­
Memberships are still open for both tate land.. and lands of Dan Groover.
the Brownies ana Girl Scouts. (4) •. Tract No.4 of the K. H. Har-
• • ••. ville estate lands. containing 209.01
Nursery Group Grows. acres; more or I....". and bounded
The nursery g�oup, I under the di- north by lando of Dan Groover, tract
rection of Mrs. Frank Wireman, is No.5 and tract No.3 of the K. H.
realiy off to a good start at the Ree- Harville estate lands and land. of
reation Center and last Saturday a D. H. Smith; east by lands of Dan
large group was on hand to enjoy the Groover.. tract No.3. tract No.6 and
play ground and center. 'l1h� members tract No.7 of the K. H. Harville es·
enjoyed relreshments furnished by tate lands alJd D. H. Smith; south
the Denmark Candy Co. and enjoyed by lands of E. �. Warnock. lands of
a movie. This groap is open to mem- D. H. Smith and tract No. 6-A of the
bership for all children, six and under K. H. Harville estate Ian",", and west
except the real tiny tots. 'rhe nursery by lands of D. H. Smith. tract No.5
meeting will be held every Saturday and tract -No, G-A of the K. H. Har-
from 9 to 12 o'clock. ville estate lands,
• • • • (5). Tract No.5 of the K. H. Har-
Knot Hole Club 'ville estate lands. containing 473.45
. acres, more or less, and bounded northThe arls m4d orait material is by lands of Jack ,Beasley, lands ofhere for the Knot Hole Club.iand the Acklee Wilson and lands of B. H.
members will start to ,�ork Wednes- Kennedy; east by lands of Dan Groo-
· day of this week. This club is fOI' ver and trnet No.4 of tile K. H. Har­
boys 12 and older who are interested ville estate. land.; south by tract No.
in model planes, cars and crafts. The 4, .tra�t No. 6-A and tract No. 7-A
materials for this project are being of the K:' H. Harville estate lands.
donated by the StatO'Sboro Auto Parts and west by lands of Jack Bea"ley
Co., and the club is spon�ored by,the and tract No. 7.A of the K. H. Har.
Junior Chamber of Commerce. AIl I ville estate lands
.
boys interested are, invited to attend (G). Tract No.' 6 of the K. H. Har.
any .Wednesd"y night at. the. club
I' viile,
estate lands. containing 117.05
meetmng. The Saturday night meet- acres more or Ie... and bounded
ing will be entirely a social aft'air. nortli' by tract No. 1 �nd tract No. !I
of said estate lands; east by tract
No.1 and tract No.8 of said estate
lands ·ahd the Simmons lands; south
by the Simmons lands 'and tract No.
7 of the K. H. Harville estate lands.
and west by tract No.3, tract No.4
and tract No.7 of .aid estate land ••
(G-A). Tract No. 6-A of the·K. H.
Harviile estate lands. containing
89.11 acres, more or less, and bound·
ed north by tract No.1_and tract
No.5 of .aid estate lands; east by
tract No.4 and tract No.5 of said
estate lands; south by D. H. Smith.
and west by tract No: 7-A of. said
estate lands.
(7). Tract No.7 of the K. H. Har­
ville estate lands. containing 124,55
acres, more or less, and bounded
north by tract. No. 6 of said estate
lands; east by tract No. 6 of said
CITATION. II;t��;"�d'db� R.ut�i.!'����.d�:dr��t
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I by tract No.•
' of said e.tate, landsTo AI! Whom it May Con�erJ1: . and lands of E. R. Warno,ck ..
J. J. Zetterowe .. Jr. havlllg applied (7-A). Tract No. 7-A of the K. H.
for gURrdianship ,of the person and Harville estate lands. containing
property of J. J. Zet�er�wel' Sr., m�n- 96.75 acre.: more or less, and bound.
'tal incompetent, notice IS hereby glV- ed north by truct No.5 of said es�
en that said atlplicn�ion will be heard' tate lands;! east by tract No. 6-A of
at my office a� ten 0 clock a. m. or. the said estate lands; s.outh by lal)ds of
IIrst Monday m November. 1950 next. D. H. Smith. and west by lands for-
This October 9, 1950, merly owned by Grant Tillman.
F. I. ,WILLIAMS, Ordinary, (B). Tract No.8 of the K. H. Har- which she has only one-tenth' (1/10) bt'U'bstltuted, to be known .. Par.araph Capitol, within tbree daYI after tbe com. or printed on tbelr ballots tbe 11'0vi11e estnte lands, containing 199.89 LV ot Section I ot Article V ot tbe Con. pletton ot tbe conlolldatlon, certified "For electln. r.nC\ DomlnaUn. -by poll
FOR LETTERS b interest and by InveltUng the pro- aBtution ot the State ot Oeor.la, and under tbe, band. and nat. of .a14 IQbalr- cat partie., U. iii. ISn.lor; Goftl'llPETITION acres, more or less, and ounded north ceeds from the'sale in that interest wblcb liball rea4 u follo.l: man and lecretary: 'and tba ca9414atN Lleu_anant Govenfor Secreta". of StalGEORGIA-Bulloch County. by tract No.1 and tract No.2 of said in the 123.58-acre tract, said luar- "Para.rapb IV BMI' Returnl IIU'b- for laid otAcel, re"eCtiVelY, wbo .ban tba Atlom�y General, tbe atate 8cb
· To AU \Vhom it May Concern: estate lands; east by run of branch dian and -al'd ward will own the en- )jlbed-Tbe memben of eacb bran'Cb ot r�elvelha majhorll,. 0 all tbe oouqty unit Superlnendent, tb. Qamptrol1er OeDaTommie Lee Miller having in pt'Oper and tract No.9 of said estate lands; '" tbe Gehral Allembly IbaH convene In vo... rou. ttUl tbe enUre Stale pan tbe Trealurer, tbe Comml•• lon... 01
f t h b d tire interelt In that particular tract tbe Repreaentatlve Hall, and tbe pre· teb ba.ta above let fortb, Ihall be declu- rl!cu1ture, and tbe CommtlllDner ot La •form applied to me or permanen sout y tract No.6 nn tract No.9 oj land B"d fann. 8ldin. otftcer or tbe Senate and Speaker ad !by tbe State convention ot tbe party .JltltlOH. ot tbe Supreme Court an4letters of administration on the estate of said estate lands and die Simmons This the 18th day of September, ot tb. Houl. or Reprelentatlve. aball ::����ea:Utbber:!�m.::y�tg� lpb:..rye���:��pJ�:p�lee' O.Df tah�.Cu.nUlyrt u.!.tAIPp••••I ..�: b.L.,of James H. Miller, late of said coun- lands, and west by tract No. 1 and open and pubU.b tbe returnl In tbe prel- I'"
u.J b .&\11
II d· I th N d d 1950. en'Ce and under tbe direction ot tbe Ity,
wiLbout tbe nece.. lty at a tonnal volin. ..alnl' tbe ra:t1ftcaUon of t-ty, this is to cite a 'an smgu ar e tract o. 6 of sai estate Ian s. NAOMI R. HARVILLE, General Assembly; and "be perlon bav. 'ballol. to be lbe nomine.. ot IUoli part,. amendment bereln propoaed. Iban ha,creditors and n�xt of kin of Ja�es (9). Tract No.9 of the K. H. Har- Guardian of Nancy A. Harville. Inc tbe majority' at· tbe wbole Dumber for thd �bob:Jln:mf: 0J":-' r:tpeeJ:ve- wrlt�en or �rtnte� on }tbelr 'ballot.,'Miller to be and appear at my office ville estate landsl containing 184.33 Fred T. Lanier and Robert S� Lanier, :�r�:�e;t'eru�:tno:t :�:�lt. 'd�I�la�::I�u�; e�'e::uve c'ommlu� eiec�l oOriap
eoln�: ::�:I1;;!�ap�l:tI:���.nl. �:!ar:�:,a J'within the time allowed by law, and acrea, more' or en, and' bounded Attorneys for Petitioner. ele-eted Governor or lht. Slate; tbe per- at lucb convention, or by It. aUrbortt,., emor, Lleulenant-Governor, 8ecreta�show cause, if any they can, why per- north by the run of branch; ealSt by (2 Ion recelvln. tbe bi.beet number of pop- or lbe cbalrman or lecret.r,. tll....o'� or State, A.ttone, Gen.tal, Sta.ta lallmanent administration should' not be Noah Nesmith lands; \�outh by the Ben8.SteeP4nt..) olutl.n _.. • �!�ld:::4 i: C:�e,!!���o��':b 18:�ID:;� rtt�tral·�!O���:: lr��, p.\r:l'·'�O:�� �::'��Dd;:� J'b0=:!I:�ec:-noetr&1.i. tgra�ted !o Tommie Lee Miller as ad· Simmons lands. and west by tract No. � and ohan 'b� enUlled t. lJIe 'un vot•• ' undldal.. .hall bo pl...d ap" III. caltan, luoUcM .r lJI. Supremo Coaministrator on James J. Miller's es- 8 of said estate lands i lRelolulion .ACt No. • lucb County on tbe' count,' unit ba.ll, tlcketl or ·ballot. of aucb Pf,.l'l,. at tb. aD4 Iud•• ot tba Co"," of .App.....
tate on the first Monday in November, A certain tract 'of land located in I A RESOLUTION f �::�a�iv�o taoaYw��g ::�e: ���::;.e�lr:.7t: �:�er:���''':J���,:f�\O�!�,:::: ·���Ia'ir.f1,: �:�!�a�:�;r uc;.�t�:::I�',.;b"l:b:next. 1950. the 1547th G. M. district of Bulloch v.Ate�e.oo,IUGlIe.oDr.Par.Pa"n IDCametn••tmh!,ql��I��: lied ID Ibe L.wer If.u.e 0' Ihe Gen.r.1 �onoldered. deemed �nd held a. th•.duly .rlty of the .Iecton quaUftod t. \'Witness my hand and official sig- county. Georgia, c.ontaininr 98 acres,.... ..II U VII Alnmbly. If In any County any two Or nominated cand,lda.te. ot .uab part,. Itor or memban at lb!) GeReral 8....'
aature, this 9th d�y of October, 1960. more or lesH, and bounded north by ConlUtulion ·by Itrlkln. tberetrom Para_ more person. Iball lie for lb. bl"b.lt tbe ofneeI n'amod: Pr0.t!..lded, lbatl III tbe vo�ln, tbereou. ab&�11. vat. tor tb. ra
F I Wn...LIAMS Ordi 1 d fl d b D R L 'eraph IV'ot Beetlon I of
Article V tn It- Dum'ber ot popular vot.. l'e'Celve4, tbe event Lhere are onl, 1,.-.0 can"ldat� tor caUon th....or, wbeD the nturaa allan.. .
1:. .
' nary. C!n: a:�h� �U�W:f bra�ch;r�alSt by :��r;l:;a:�:p�n;���fltn� t�I;�b�b:�ia: �u::�al�;ltdl���� °te�::nc�:en�:e���I! .::ltI,::.rt�O:Ja�t O!�i, r:te:�:, t:til:'i �lI:: :f��f��4a;oerd �:m\°e� r:;a�Lr:ao::J:swNotice of ApPll'eation 01 Guardian For lands of .Mrs. A. C • .s:cCorkle and run of U. 8. Senator, Goyernor, Lieutenant 1 Inc II no penon Iban bave a ma consolidatloQ.. ot an or 'bo copnl,.. unit 88mbl,., and return CohereDf ..ad. to
Lea.e to SeU'fo, .Jle-illvestmen and of branch be'�� line on east •• south Governor, State HOUle offtcerw. JUltlC:. j:rll,. of tbe lolal cOU1)ty uDlt vote., the� vat.. tbroughout tbe State, ,tbat · ..,d Governor, tb'n b••ban 4.cl.....
I • F �� I I -.
ot tbe Supreme Court and Judl'el or t e tbe penon .bavln, tbe .realelt number candldatea have'recelved ,an equal' DUin- am.ndment. adopted, abd maka prto Invest m nor,.:� UlNa' n .prove- by lands formerly owned by J. M. Court of IAppeala, on a County Unit ot county unit vot.. Ib&ll 'be, declared berr of �oUDty unit vo�el, the one 'Wbo mallbn of jtb4t;l rHult ,,bereof andment. ,;,'
.
,'" . 'Lee and Dr. R. L. Cone, aad west by "o·,I!la'ndalnddateP.r.,V.lrdln.nlft.edr tBht·a.�mB����:�. dU,I,Y elected ,Qovemor. "hall receive a majority ot tbel popul.r am8;l1dm.nl Iball become a .part 01GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lands formerly owner by J. M. Lee - v. - P b VI () All I d rot..•hall 'he deolared by. Ibe Bat. c.n. C.n.UtuU.n ., Ih.· 8tai••, G••rcl"'l
Mrs: Ruby Dell,., Motea" natural, and Dr. R. L. Cone. , ·�:�:�g�,oeLr!.eui::r.:!. o��:�:�.�!:� flPecl!ia:i:f'ONl torau, 8. s.::r:� o�'!.� �e:i��norOib!b;elr:!�edtO!g��'m���h::;: 8. JlA.R.'lN ��!�N88D .. i";guanhan of Kenne�h BQ:�dfBO'Swell, Also all that certain tract or pal'- 'an4 .JUd'_HottbeCourt ot Appeall, In aU .,roor, Lieutenant GovernOr,'8,cr_ta� of ttl .or.otMr.�any�aut�orttrc' witboul the /GBOBOID'� 8TIIWAllT-'"I gives notice t,h"t 1Jhe own,. apply to the cel of land situate, lying and being '�I:r:.rYo:le:t18�:nt�eltn�r b::"jPO�!tI� ·:'�':rln��d�f,Y c��;!�::ler8��en:; .or! p::r:!!:; o�f .��torn;,� b,�!rO�u�\ ":tm�b� .;� �D H��."" bf . ..a.;,
: Bon. J. �. Renfroe, judg� o,f:��.supE!r- in the 1647th G. K. district, Bulloch tortb ·the method' 'and procedure to be I T�e�lurer,
Comml ..loner of A'rl'Cultu�e. �nd It .ball, ,be tta XUly of ,tb. stafe Speaker of 'HouI' of it.praeantaUy"'_iar court �f, Bulloch county, ;.Geo�gla, county, Georgia, pontaining l��r acres, fO,Uawedj �nd tor .otb.er purposel. ��:r-:::I���rto�n�a��d'c:.u�:�i:� o�o�rr ,xecutlve commtltee elected 'or appointed laID BOOH,m f�at 10:00�oclock a. m."on �he "th,�a'Y more or l€tss, and boundi!d north by . BE'IT�1RESt):L'vIlD BY THE GENER- ot Appeall sball be on tbe county �nlt b� �:;bc:��':.!��o:; �o:c�:ra�'l:::::l"cir Il. Rc:'il'k 01 !IIOu•• ,ot·'Repr..entatl�
· of November. 194Q, for leave ,.to .seU land. formerly owned by' R. M. L�e AlL AB8E11tBLY OF GEORG"": baol••nd the pr.vlolon••, Parqraph' b h Ii'" 'h rt .
said .ward's one"1h!1'�:Hundi�ide�' inter- and R. L. Conej east by Idnds former- 'Upon ��f; a:p��o:f,lihl' Rellolullon l�';:�::rS.bp�1 �JVPty(�). all���e��l.I��� ttl t��t",��o���eO�t'��Cb'P:uc�el�fUie:a�� APP�OVed:
lJloJDRKAN �G;v�G.
est In that certoJ!t lot, or' paf.f;el of ly owned by R. M. Lee and R. 'L. �a:::r�phn�� �:rS��rl�:r IP��v�:l�CI!bV� ft�I�ICf!rP���I:!��n b:ld C:�IJi::re.e!;c; ��d��I1��sal!t·b:u:����rt;P:� 1J��e I't!:�;�, (Je��80�t� 4a,. Of rebruary, .IIKs.land lyinr and heing in the 45th ,G. Cone; south by lands formerly owned tbet .am� relatinl' to tbe election ot Gov- United 18tates oSenator. Governor, Stale .Iectlon tollowlng lucb primary, and lucli
·
M. d�strict, BullC?�1:t cou.nty,/<i,eorgia, by Watson Nesmith, Wiley Nesmith ernor and tbe procedure and metbod ot Houlle Otftcera Ju.Ucell ot (be ,Supreme ���::dt�lnrh:ll:a!.: ��:lId:l� oC��::I�e:::d No�ice To Cr�lto�.frontln� !outh 46�, more. o� \ less, and Qr.. R. L. Cone, and west by lands counting tbe vote" Ibe and tbe 8ame II Court. and 'Jultlces ot Oie Court ot Ap. candld&te of� luch 'J)arrty tor tho otnce GEORGIj\L-Butloeb COUDt,..,on Central of Ge�rgla rallroaB and formerly owned by R. Simmons and '�I����"al�e��a��d b�a::��';1�: � ��8 se:::: �:��� �YIC�!nadl�at�� li�r a���I���onlbt�l; �:��honproo,v���t pt��tybe:balltlb�� �!II:� All creditors �f the e.tate of R.running baCk in '0 westerly direction Morgan Nesmith. Uon I ot rArticle V, wblcb,readoll aa fol- said otncee £0 be voted for on one and '0,r beld, ,bbe deolara���n of tbe r._ult
Bra<ty Sr., late of .aid eount,.100 feet. more or less, an.d there be-. And to re-invest the proceeds in I.wo· the oame day tbr.uwh.ut tbe I!<tale her b tifl d t d ,I,
·
ing located on said.lot a b�tck stuccoed a certain tract, known as tract No. "p:rJi.lrraPh IV. Haw returns pub- wblcb 1111 ',berebY nxed .. the lecond ;hal1 be 'rea:\ In�buc:t �anner �t may edy t n�he e a ren er the r
j store building now occupted by J. A. 1 of the K. H. Harville estate lands. Ilsbed. The members ot each braQ'cb ot Wed.neflday In September ot
each year In O�b�e:��b:rityYot :ucba :a��y"J!'l
ee or man s 0 unde,nigned .1 requ
S h d b d d th bId 1 d
. the General A..embly sball 'Convene In wbicb tbere II a regular l'en8l'al electlon\ "Provided furtber, tbat It In tbe event
I
by I�w,tep ens, an oun e nor YI an. S ocate In the 1547th G. ¥. district the iRepre,eala\.lve Hall. and lhe Prelll- Candidates for nomlnatlonl to tbe Bibove· ho�'Candldate In a Primary 're�etvea a ThJS August 8, 1950.of Mrs, K.. E. \Vatson; east by Ma�n of Bulloch county, Georgia, contain- dent at tbe Senate and Speaker ot the named offices -wbo Irecelve, respectively. majority ot tbe County unit vote, that MRS. KoITTIE T. DR,ADY '.str1!et; south by Central of Georgm ing 123.58 acres, more or less and House of Reprellentallvea sball open and ��� b�rvbe�ltc:���e�b:� .t�P����ld:::� t� the queaUon and determination ot a run- I Il'ailroad, and west by J. L. Riggs, in .. bounded north by tract No.2 of said ��.���\�:edr:�t��: I:t t�:e ���lIne��� a;s� bave carried sucb county, and shall be over Prlfnary sball be I'overned all pro- (lOaug6tp) Sta�Xb!utor.G', cluding .the said stllre building and estate londsj east by tract No.8 of sembly; and tbe perlon ba.vlng tbe ma- entitled to tbe tull vote ot .Iucb county vlded!by law." C ON 2 ea 1'0,· all fixtures that belong to the store said estate lands; 80uth by tract No jorlt)· ot tbe wbole number of votell, rf tbe �ountl unit �a.lla, lbatl �. t\O .ar· BE IT: .. Rm:�L�D b� tbe General Notlee To �utorl and Credit..property. Said saJ!! being made for 6 and tract Nq, 8 of said estate lands: ��a��I:e s�:����edbU��lrt e��t;�ra��Ye:::I� w'h�CbvoS��h °lou:�; Ilre:�rrti:da l:e tb: :Allembly, of Oeo... la, .tbat wben tbl•. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.the pur.pose of re-mvestment. and We'St by tract No.3 of said estate have 8uob majority. tben tram tbe two i�'1':r ��o���nr; �:; t����'!nt;;!·�i:Af..: :��ig�inttbe.��m:e�Oel::(eZ:S �ol'l'�b �� Notice is hereby give an ,.;.This 10th d�y of October, 1950. lands, as shown by plat of the same e�r::,n�b�a��-:"'I ��el��ff��s�ndus';!:rt n�f dates Iball tie for lbe hl,bell number �tu{two Housel 0 the General Anemilly
Bans holding "lalms against the ...MRS. RUBY DELL. MOTES. made qy W. W. Sheppard. surveyor. decline an election at tbe time appolnled of popular v.t.. r..,.lveU. Ih� counly 6••am' .haU �e .!l.t.�ed on lJI.lr,Jour- tate of H. F. Hook. deceB¥d, to ••� Natural Guardian of .on Mnrch 2i, 1948, and November for tbe Gan�ral A8Iembly to elect, the unit vote at .uoh ·county ,ball be ",ually all llb, lbe 'a,... iDd una,." taken mit them to tile u"dersicned and aD
. Kenneth Boyd Boswell. 30. 1949. General Ao••mhly ohall Immediately. elect divided 'beloween Ihe ·c.ndld�(eo •• tylnc. Ibereon and �h&ll II. pabno.,od �ftd ouh. �..ons Indebted' to laid eltate to'
-,
. . The reason for said sale beIng that �t �fe��rgrirofl:aG6����0���y Itt.:�e��::� �lld:��haf�;��irCbu;�tl;:�lb:b:!!,���1t!1; t,�i��'o!O��n::f:!te f::'e��t:n"::ttl�: t:: mak\ i mediate sett1emelt.FOR SALE-Wl'llis Jeep. A-I condi- it is not practical nor profitable for A..embly. a maj.rlty of the member. conaollda,ea hy lhe chairman and. re- Con.UtulioD at the n�t ceDotal .I."I.I.D .11•. , FRANK HOOKStion. ith four ne", .tlres. J. G. said Iluardi,n to realize an Income preoent .han ,be n.c....ey to a ch.lc.," tory 0' Ihe 81ate commllt.e orJ,h"'l!> 111-· ID 1,8119, ¥ ,rOvIOI' I1.II'Ilt n:rae AGlIIlnfltrato.r nf. the BIState'ATTAWAY. (21sepltp) from the various tracts of land hi and that In lieu thereof a new Paraar_ph fl��::rl: �ol:��;:;!'rll>��r;:�Ii�·aIPt:.'. :=�"h:r:1D ��:::!!:"'all·lla� "...11_ R. F. ]fook, 1>I!CIe_.o;
I"
I
T·HAT bold bonnet that stretchesout before your eyes on a 1950
Buick isn't there just for show.
lift it up, and you'll find that the
space beneath is abundantly occu­
pied, by one of the biggest hood.
fuls of power you'll find in any
motorcar.
What you're looking at is Buick's
modern version of the high-com.
pression valve-in-head engine,
which gains extra wallop from the
. fact that it uses the exclusive Fire.
ball combustion principle.
We could list a lot of mechanical
reasons why fuel gives up extra
power in a Fireball engine.-how
it's wrapped in a swirling, ball.
shaped charAe-:how it burns widl
• smooth, clean thrust that
delivers maximum I\ction.
/
This is due tq a little·known but
authentic �ngineering fact-whldi
is that lin tlnginB bum, IB" ,til
whtln i' JOtlsn', hllVB '0 labor. At
any normal driving speed, there.
fore, extra power is extra thrifty.
So we say again-if you're lookia.
for power-mighty power-buoy­
ant power-silken power-: thrifty
power-better buy Buick. '
Your Buick dealer is ea(Wi lor the
chance to demonstrate how lOuocl.
this hint really is.
But the best way to .find out what
a II th is means is to touch off the
eager horsepower out on the high.
way-by a gentle nudge of your toe
-aud feel your shoulders' press
deep in the cushio�s behind them.
Now �Il this sounds thrilling,
you say, hut how aoout the feed­
bills for all these horses? How
about miles.per.gidlon?
The pr.ctical answer to that one
is found in this year's experience
with the SUPER and SPECIAL-and
even the RO.u)MASTEI.
PETITION FOR LET.TERS·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Ali Whom 'It May C.oncern:
J. E., E. 111. and F. B. Stewart hav­
ing in proper form applied to me for
permanent letters of admini�tration
on the estate of P. G. Stewart. late
of said coun.!>'. this is to cite all and
singular Uie creditors and next of
kin of P. G. Stewart to be and appear
at my offlce within the time allowed
by law, and" show CRuse, if any they
can, w,hy permanent administraiton
should not be granted to J. E,. E. M.
and F. B. Stewart on P. G. Stewart's
estate.
Witness mv hand and official sig­
nature. this 2'nd day of October, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
In all three, the horsepower was
stepped up at the stan of the year
-\lDd in all three, hllPPY own",
rBporllhtl btlsl"",U'tlgtl ;" ",,,J_
Buid, BXPBt'""'tI.
\
Tuno/o HENRY J. TAYLOR. ABC N.fwo;k, every MMdCI'( oveo/ng. YOUt iCEY.O QlEATfI VAWE
G���
.,. .. I... . I
�\;"""';:'l,"",II!I'__1l1li1__'__ WHIN Inn. AUTOMOI"I. AU I"ILT IUIC. WILL IU"D THIM
,
HOKE S. BRUNSON It"
58-62 . East ,Main St., Stat••��ro, Ga.
..'
i: •
(
'.,"
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BULWCB rDD8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
Social ••..•
Purely Personal
You Shall' Be The Judrge
Bulloch County's Farm Bureau membership cam.
paign has again been set going.. Enterprising
neighbors of yours who recogmze the value
of that organization will call upon you to
solicit your membership. In the campaign last
year Bulloch county set a record ahead of any
other county in Georgia. Whether �t will do the
same this year is entirely a matter for you to
decide. '
You Shall Be The Judge
In the membership drive last year the Bulloch
Times co-oPerated to the extent of a substantial
reduction.in subscription to Farm Bureau memo
bers when paid in connection with their member.
:ship.duea. ,The result waa the receipt·,.p£..a check.
at the close (it was published on our front 'page
with acknowledgement) for a total of $764-which
represented renewals and new SUbscriptions to
the 'Eimes. Still otheJ;ll came in later on the ssme
teerms. More than 200 of this long list were new
subscribers. That was your own choice.
,You Shall Be The Judge
In connection with the Farm Bureau membership
campaign now in progress, the Bulloch Times is
.-offering the ssme proposition as a measure of ·co.
operation. If we have been worthy of your friend­
ship and patronage in the past. just say so when
the solicitoc cals upon y.ou for your Bureau mem­
bership.
Personal IIRR. AB'l'IItnI ruullll, &dltor108 Colle.. Coalftud
to fashion
Fall's
..
vertical
The rell'ular monthly meeting of the
Statesboro Woman's Club will be held
on Thursday, Oct. 19th, at &:30 p."",.,
in the Recreation Cent�r. Mrs. Henry
J. McCormack, program chairman,
announces that Mh5S Frieda Gemant,
of G.T.C. srt department, will appear
on the program. which will be in the
nature of a Chri.tmas workshop with
members taking part in making
Christmas decorations. Members are
urged' to attend' and members of the
Junior Woman's Club are invited aleO.
LUCILE C. HAGIN:;;, Cor. Sec.
(Mrs. George Hagins.)
I
• • • •
K.C.C. SUPPER
A delightful affair of Tuesd'ay eve-
I !ling was the supper party at Mc­Kinney's . Pond. near Midville. withPerry Kennedy' Jr. host to the mem­
gers of the K.C.C. Club and their
dates. Those attending were PerrY
Kennedy and Mary Jon Johnston;
Bobby Newton. Kaye Lough; Jimmy
Bland; Lynn Smith; Phil Newton.
Ann ;,Evans;
.
Joe, .. ,John�ton'., Betty
.
Young;' Guy Freeman. Evelyn Jo"';&;
.
Cliff Cannon. June Carr; Glenn 'Jen­
nings. Lila Ann Canaette; John
LiG'htfoot. Faye Street. and C. P.
Claxton. Chaperoning the group were
I
Mrs. Perrr Kennedy. Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nings. Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Mrs. Er­
nes� Cannon and Mrs. Sula Freeman.
aJ)proaeh
. . . .
NOTICE! All Kinds Seeds!
YOU CAN NOW GET YOUR SEEDS AT NEVILS.
I HAVE ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEEDS.
Blue Lupine. Vetch. Tobacco Weed Killer. Tobacco Cloth!
I wiD handle purchase orders on Blue Lupine and Vetch.
mee.ting government ·requirements.
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING.
Your orders will be appreciated.
I ALSO HANDLE A STAPLE LINE OF GROCERIES.
FRESIVMEATS. HARJ)WARE AND DRY GOODS.
I will pay you market price fer ",hat you lfave to sell.
G. Dona'lcI Martin
AT NEVILS. GA.
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
TblnOctober meeting of the States­
boro 'Gllaen Club was held' Tueeday'
aftelinoon With Mrs. Lehman Franklin
and Mrs. Sam Straulls hoste.ses a'
the FranJilin home on College boule­
vard. ,.Attractive arranrement. of
dahllaa were' used about the TOOnla. A
,frozen. fruit salad was se"ed with
, �nd>ric:he1l and colfee. 'l'Ihree Inter·
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Altman an. estlng and informative films. "PDt·
nounce the birth of a da\lrhter Octo-
ters.... "Birth of Soli" .nd "Growth
ber 9th. at the Bulloch Count� HOI- of Flowe",... were shown. �embe ...
pital. Mrs. Altman was fonnely Miss present,_re Mr•. Sidney LaDler. Mrs.
Christine ROlI'ers. C. B. Altman. Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.•
,
__ . _ I
Mrs. Am�ld Rose. Mrs. Howard Neal •
Mr.' and"Mrs. Rudilph HOd"'f·alf- �(Bill�l!Mn, Mrs. Hazil·Smllll·
nounce the birth of a daughter Betty wood. Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.
Aris. October 1. at the Bulloch County Henry Ellis. Ml'II. Thomas Smith.
Rospital Mrs. Hodges Wits formerly Mrs. Harry Brunson. Mrs. Harry �ack.
Mi... Evelyn Rogers. Mrs. Wendel Burke. Mr•. J. C. HIDes.
_ • • •
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. M. p.
Mr. and Mr.. John D. Pyles. of Cowart. Mrs. Buford Knight. ."'••
Baltimore. Md .• announce the birth of Johnny Thayer.a�d �i!" Irma Spears.a daughter. Linda Ann. on Oct. 4th. MISS MOORE ARRIVESMrs. Pyl... will be remembered as lIIias Misa Sadie Maud _ Moore has ar.Iduma Alien. of Portal. rived here tp spend awhile with her- •• - brother. Dr. Carrol Moore. and Ml'II.Mr. and 'Mrs. Donald McDougald Moore, and will .Iso visit with other
announce the birth of a .on. Walter relative. and friend. in the vicinity.Edwin. Qetober 9th, at the Bulloeh 'She was accompanied here by. Mr •County Hoapital. Mrs. McDougald be- and Mrs. How.rd Dadisman and elall_fore her marriage was Mi.. Betty dren. Carrol and Ann. of Jelferson.Sue Brllnson. of Register. who spent the week end as gueste of• • • •
Dr. and Mrs. Moore.Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Snooks. of • • • •
Ailey. announce the birth of a daugh- WSCS TO MEET ,
ter, Flora Catherine. October 5,'at the The WSCS will meet at bhe Metho·
Bulloch County Hospital. She will be dist church Monday afternoon at 3:341
caHed Cathy.. Mrs. Snooks was,.for- o·cl04.1(IIith Mis. ,Sadie Maude,Moore ..
me'rly Mi•• Betty Jean Cone: (laugh: as' gu�si sp�aker. During"the soo�('
ter of Mr. and IIIrs. C. E. Cone. of hour foHowing th� program refreala·
Statesbooro. mcnts will.be served.
•
I
WEEKLEY-BROWN / IIBETA SIGMA PHI SORORITYMr. and Mrs. William Thoma. BtU ENTERTAINS FOR RUSHEESWeekley. of Memphis. Tenn.. an- e ween S Mrs. Julian Hodges was hostess tonounce the engagement of their •• • • eta Sigma Phi member. and rusheesdaughter. Miss Carolyn Elizabeth I RUTH BEAVER I at a delightful party Thursday nightlIiss Jonn Groover attended the Weekly. of, Savannah. to William of last week. 'Beautif,,1 arl'lU\&ementsfootball game ill Athens Saturday. Zack Brown. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ru- - . of dahlias were used in the ;"'oms inMi•• • Jean GrooveJ1, of Pembroke. b ..... We stand an the sideline. and cheer
h h hl
fas Judson Brown. of States oro.•ne
aa our band roes by, and when they which - the ruests ussembled. In con-JIpeIIt the week end wit er paren , wedding will take place on November go to the festival in the spring and t...ts, prizes were won by Mrs. EddieIlr. and Mrs. Julian Groover. 24th at Peachtree Christian Chuech come home with .0 many first places Rushing and Mrs. Jack Wynn. The· Mr_ and Mrs. Hnrry Smith are vis- in Atianta. we- are proud ,to s"y those are our hostess served chicken salad, potatoltift� in Nashville. Tenn .• as guests f boy. and girl •. Now they are asking.... . The bride-elect's mother is the 01'- Jtos for more than just cheers from chipa. sandwiche•• cookie. and colfee.of IIr. and Mr s, Matt Dobson.
mer Mi�. Lillian Crabtree. of Nash- the sideline•. Thi. week they are Others attendinr were Mrs. LamarMr. and Mrs. Robcrt Lanier will
ville. Tenn. Mis. Weekley was grad- launching a drive for replaeecent. of TrapneU, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.• Mrs._.,d the week end in Ludowici as uated from Girls' High School in At- ·uniforms and repairs on band i ... tru- Lehman Franklin. Mrs. F. C. Parkerpesta of Lt. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. lanta and received her B.S .•chemis- ments·faSntadttheby aret aj.�ingththeB �tl- Jr., Mrs_ Bernard Scott. Mrs. CharlesMrs. M. G. Queen. 6f Waynesboro. ' zens 0 es oro 0 oln e 0 -try degree from the University of er Olub. The members are ahto busy Robbin•• Ml'II. Mark Toole. Mrs. Earl....,.,t Thursday with her. dau�hter. Georgia, where she was a charter sellinr good luck charms to wear with Peck. Mrs. J. B. Williams. Mrs. How-1Ir... Oharles Brannen. and famIly. member of the Zeta Tau Alpha eor. "Statesboro Band" printed on a. big MVIM f AI b ma button with State.boro '!:olors. Berta Lee. ra. J. E. Bowen Jr .• Mrs. Bill· M .... _ � �. ayner. 0 . a a • ority. She i. a member of the Alpha Sue W...t was proving herself a goM ard Neal.and �rs.. Robert White.fonner mISSIOn,,! to K�rea. IS .spend-I Lambda Delta and Gamma Epsl- saleslady in one of ttle drug .tore. An open meetinr of the .orority,inc the week WIth MIS. Ruble Lee Ion honor fraternities. At present she Monday afternoon. One of our pretty with rushee. invited, was held at theand family. is �mployed by the Union Bag and lI!ajorette�. Jea,:, Evans • .lust couldn!t home of Mrs. Jack Wynn an MondayMr and Mrs Grover Brannen are . . gIve up her .enlor year In school and· -. . .
k' Paper CorporatIon In Savannah. I
move away with her parents. She is night. Mrs. Earl Lee was in charge'!'I""'dlng several �.ys thIS wee In Mr. Brown'. mother is the former going to live on here for the reat of ot the program. which introduced andI,"ortemouth, Va., WIth theIr son. Rob- Min Ruby WiIliam.s. of Statesboro. the .ehool ye!'r with Rev. and Mrs. pre�ented Beta Sigma Phi to thetrt Brannen. d ted f State.boro Lovell and finish her educatloon. Jean
ed I du, :?! IIr and Mrs Charles Brannen and He was gra ua romded Ge . h one of the prettie.t girle in high guests. The hostess serv congea e�'." . High School and atten orgla .chool. and we wonder if .he i.n't tomato .spic. cheese biscuits. fruit...n. Max. spent the paat week end In Teachers CoHege. where he was a going to be In line aa a qu.en in the cake and .hot tea. Attending wereWaynesbol'O with her parents. Mr. member of Delta Sirma fraternity. carnbaHhat i. comlnc-up. Hallowe'�n Mrs:·Euel"Anderson. Mrs:�J: E.'Bow-and Mrs: M. G. Queen. . . B d from nigbt. It's ju.t around the corner.IIr. and Ml's. William Smith and He rec�lved hIS B..A . egree. and the younger ehi!dren are down at en Jr.• Mrs. Lehman Franklin. Mrs.the UnIversIty of GeorgIa. and IS a wook af they practIce the dances of Wudie Gay. Mrs. Julian Hodges. Miss_all daughter. Fran�es. spent Sun- member of Pi Kappa Alpha fraterni- the dilferent countries. Martha John- Dorothy Johnson, Mrs. Earl Lee. Mrs.�y in Jeffersonville WIth her parents. t H . ssociated in business with ston has again taken over the tre-
M F C P k J'Dr and Mrs. A. M. Gate's. y. e IS � mendou,. job, and she handles the Hal Macon, rs. . . ar er r .•M . and Mrs. George Hitt and chil- his father In Statesboro. hundreds of cl)lidren with s? much Mrs. Chari... Robbins. Mrs. Mark· r • • • • ease.'-Not many young ladles age Toole. Mrs. Lamar TrapneH. Mrs. Janedren, Geo,!!,e and Harnett. ��ve �e- FRANKLIN-FLETCMER t�o can boast of a pair of green suede Blanton. Mr •. H. P. Neal. Mrs. RoytunIed to Colubmus after a VIsIt WIth Mr. nnd Mrs. G�orge R. Franklin shppers to match a new lime green
Hitt, Mrs. J. B. Williams and Mrs.... and Mrs. Fred T. Lenier Sr. .. coat and bonnet. Recently Zula Gam-.
f
announce the marrIage of theIr daugh- mage went to visit her family in Tex- Bill Peck.Mr. nnd Mrs. Heyward Brunson. 0 ter. Ruth Helen. to' Francis Norman as. and even though Zula getll a great .....JIIilll!dweville••pent the week end with Fletcher. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. distance from Kathy Morris she al- AS·YOU·LIKE-IT CLUB� parents. Mrs. W. E. B�ns<1li and I Fletcher, of Statesboro. The �eremo- ways keep� her in mind just a. she Mrs. Grady Bland entertail)ed (the•- and Mrs. Claude Plhhlips. . dld- Kathy. mother. Carmen. Zula b f th A Y L'k It CI b•. '. ny was performed at the FIrst Pres- spied thi!se shoes in a baby shop and mem ers 0 e s- ou- I e- u· U. .and Mr•. Fred Thomas LanIer byterian church. Statesboro, by the couldn't resi.t t�em. 80 now come. delightfully Thursday afternoon at.... lIttle daughter. Beth. of Ludo- Rev. Thos. L. Harn...berger. The bride Sunday Kathy WIll be ali dres.ed up Sewell HoU'Se. Potted philodendron.wid, spent the week enll' with bis was graduated from the State.boro in th?se new g�een su�e shoes.- ivy and roses added to the charm of•• M d M L . S WeddIng belis WIll be rIDging about
d�-•.
r. a� rs. anler r. schools and attended Georgia Teach- Christmas time for one of our pret- the ,home and a dessert was serve .M••• LIZ SmIth has returued from ers Coliege. Mr. Fletcher was grad- tiest yoilng lI'irl_!, and certainly one For high score a pottery ashtray went"'_.ville. where she .pent several uated from State.boro High School that has had as many honor. betsow- to MIlS. Sidney Lanie,,; a key clip for_,. I ....t week with her uncle and d I tt d d G . T h l'II cd on her as any that has ever gone cut was won by Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,· . an a so a en e eorgla eac e olf to college. Right now she is work-J.,' a_to )oJr.
and Mr•. Harvey TrIce. College. At pre.ent he is serving in ing in Atlanta. and has been since and for low Mrs. Arnold Rose re-i
,
IIrs. Roy Adam., of Claxton. and the U. S. Army stationed at Camp finishing college. The young man feived Coca-Cola bottle aprons. Other.. mother-in-law. Mrs. Adams. of Stewart. Ga. lives there. an� of courSe that is the gueJts inelu<l"..d Mrs. rf"nces Br�:wn.�Banae.. ille spen�. Wednesday as • • • • place they WIll' mike home.-This Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr .• Mrs. Ohalmers, . week we will have two football games...... of Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La- FIVE YEARS OLD Thur3day night our B team is playing Franklin. Mr•. Lehman Franklin and... Sr. Mr.. Thomas Smith entertained and Friday night we play with our Mrs. Thomas Smith.
· �.M�W��M�andM�R\���y ili�oon��nMd� ���ri%����Th�p��_n�-----------------------------�--------------­;n. Lanier and Bernard Lanior vi"ited fifth birthday of her daughter. Sally. attracts a crowd and the fact that oneof our popular young men i� coachia .Tacbonville during the week end
I
The small guests assembled at the over there will make the game even.ifla Mrs. J. M. Patrick, who is seri- Community Center. where playground more interesting.-Have you noticed�....,. ill in Ii hospital there.
I
games were enjoyed. Balloons. bubble the border around the Harry Smith
: .... B. H. Ramsey and Mrs. Jim gum and comic' books were given as home on Souih Main? It is beauti�ulDRalchon returned Friday from At- favor•. Dixie cups. orange drinks and now and a bit un�s���N�i�owJ.Ou.........here they had spent several, cookies were served. The pretty pinkiIa,. ,.;th Tiny Ramsey, who under- birthday cake was baked by Sally's SU.TOU-ACKERMAN:wn>t an operation in a h0'8iptal there. great-grandmother. Mrs. T. F. Bran- Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Su-Tou. oflira. Dick Bowman and little daugh- nen. who. with Mrs. Grady Smitb. Cameron. Texas. announce the maif..... Lee. have returned to their home as.isted with the party. riage of their. daugohter, Evelyn. 'onfa JI'itrt Valley after spending several • - - -
Sept. 23. to Sgt. William J. Ackerman__ with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. SIGMA CHI PLEDGES
.......n Darden. and attending the wed- Jimmy Blitch and Tommy Powell. Jr.• only son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Ackerman. of Register. G•... of her cousin. Horace Ernst. a University of Georgia students. have
a • , __'-utiful event taking place in Sa- been pledged to Sigma Chi national WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS�aIa Saturday. social fraternity.
LOVELY LUNCHEON
Mrs. Cecil Br'8nnen and Mrs. R. L.
Cone Sr. were 'h�stesses - at a lovely
luncheon given Tuesday �t Sewell
I House. An nttractive arrangement ofautumn flQwers was used 'on the table
I
and in the large living roorn� Covers
were placcod for Mrs. M. S. Pittmap.
Mrs. R L. Winburn. Mr'8. Chari""
/
Oliiff Sr .• Mrs. J. L. Mathews. Mrs.
Frank Grimes. Mrs. Lowell Mallard,
Mrs. Frank Wiliiams, Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier Sr .• Mrs. Hinton Booth. Mrs.1••••i I!II!!II.III!III!11I11!•••••IIIJIIIII��••I!II•••!III•• w. H. Ellis and the hostesses. • '"
V.... lin. that make the slimm.t distance from
-
.:;. to hem•• lin. that give you the prettiest fiIure
)'ou'd ever want! AIoe¥•• A step·in dress with tueki and
p1_ta and plenty of winsome ways. Rayon crepe in
grey. tout, green. red. Half.Sizes 12�·to 24�. $14.95
...... Gracefully tailored shirtdress with convertible
eollar. verticalatitching in front and sharp pleats
below the hips. In taupe. black,'green. grey or clay
rayon crepe. Sizes 12 to 20. 38 to 40. $14.95
.'
LZAIGLON---""
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS'
Statesboro's 'Largest Departmeat Store
�.
____________________________-.1
I BAClWllmLOOlI
,
TIIN UAII8 AGO
Q1lVICII
_, WBIUtB om_
"- ...... TIa.. Oct. 17. 1."
GeorEla Teaeben footban team win
meet tne AIalIama Teacbera .n the
loeal . lIeld Satvday aftemoon at a
o·clock. llae!t _onraped b, their
:recent 17.to-11.,t 'ridory OYllr Fon I 'I'IIIetI, .......... � I 00ueUd.... 1_ l' 1ft,.. 'Bennlnlr. tlte 'l'eachera have r...at I 11-. .-Wl·W 1101 --� "hopew' of another victory Saturday. ........., ...... IIItaIIQaW 1I1'f-Oou......... � ....Bulloeh count, draft board Itaa 1_ Ibeen announced. eomprl.lng three act-·.
I d A PROCLA
....ATIONlve membe.. and a leral and medical W 5 t' " .LViIIdvisor. Board members are F. N. .8ne'rs e ec m ' ---.Grime•• J. B. Wyatt and J. C. Par- . . .. Wherea.. October 2'th hal beenriah; medical advllor. Dr. B. A. Deal; "
de.igated by the General As.emblyattorney. J. L. Renfroe. White rer- •
h.
of the United NatloJloa as th,; day toIstratlon to data sho... : Brooklet. I \l P' be ob.erved throulI'hout the world122; Collere Laboratory. 88; Den-' n a".ous as. as the anniYel'llary of the comingmark. 28; E.la. 81; Mlddleground. _...... into force by the United Nation.115; Nevil•• 112; Ogeeehee, 66; Por-
Charter; and
-
tal. 264' Registet:... 148; Statesboro.
Wh
"
The ...newing of member.hlps is459; Stilson. 104; We.t Side. 94. Child deYelopment in tHe home. erea •• During this, the fifth yearJobless insurance amountinr to Last Night's Downpour school. church and community teato.... of Ito exl.tence, the United Na· the m.jor item· of bUBines;' at all$377.68 wae paid to Bulloch county's Inundates South Mal'n' ed in the Poplar Sprlnr Hom., Dem. tlon. i. on trial before the world Farm Bureau meetlngl the.e days.46 idle men for the month of Sep' al the ehampton of peace with free- Everyone present at Oreechee ontember; total P!1ld out in tlte state on.tration Club ellhlbit at the Bal. dom for all mankind; andwas ,,03.'70.3' to 81.300 Idle persons. 'l1be downpour which fell along loch County Fair. In prorre'. Mti. Where.... It i. of the greatest lm- Tuesday night. Warnock on Wednes-From Soule. Korea. under date of during the dark hours of la.t night week. wal rood enough to win IIrst portance that citizens in every day"'nill'ht. and' the Sinkhole on Thur.·Sept. 23rd. eame a letter which read:. left consplciou. evidence In the place. This' .nnouncement haa iMlen community of tllis country give ex- lay night of l.st week renewed their ,Two BIKhly Bred Mllkerw"F'or some time I have been thlnk-! southern section of the city-water made b, H"deon E. Allon. pre.Went presaion to. their su.ppO" of. the . memb!,rshi"". Indications &J'8 from . To Be PlacecLoa MarketInc I would write ·you and tell you, eYerywhere. On 'Fair road. and . ,United NatIon.; these communities that all old mem- At Fftrthco.lnr Aaetloahow much I enjoy reading the BullOCh of the Pair A_latilAl. NTh' . rTimes. and .. tod.y Is a .choollloU- South Main at the .. city limits. . Runnlnr • clole leeond for. tIIll ow. erefo�, I. J. Gilbert Cone. bers will renew again thl. year. Bolloch count, will be repHHII_'day I'll jUlt.drop you' a few line.... many of the. yard. are overflowell award __ Tim;" HOlDe Demon...o....L \ mQeayorlofdthe City of Stateaboro. Alfred I}(,rman talked wltli the In the annual "'---1& Abe..3---.&_
•
1 ed rd f I te t d dl h I hi - . r- --- org a, 0 .olemnly declare Oc· . • ............. ... .....-
Then fo low some wo son res an tc es are runn ng gh. No tion Olub. lIlultratlnr the oill .• 6e tober '24th a dat of. special com. Warnock group. He pointed out that ru. eattle Hie In Macon 0 ""'_.......
an'd appreciation.' simed by Min measurements have been announe-
ti I . . ......--Ruble Lee. a ml••lonar, to Korea. present· and the modem .chool buB.. ,,!emora on. n t .t It I. the IIfth If a man in Bulloch county wal' ret- alot..• a • • ed. but there il ample eYidence that ing and the facll"i-� that .... Into bIrthday ofI
the org.niz.tlon which tlnr hi. living either directly or in- The. Japal-ka F.rm. owned ._ ..TWENTY YEARS AGO
a flood had fallen. .. "" .- can malnta n peace on earth,,amonll' dl tl f th f h h Id be ... u -.' makinr a good .cbool community, in men of rood will; further. I reo rec y rom e arm e s ou operated by Mr•. J. E. I\.uahlnr _dFrom Bu,Uoch '1'1. mea. Oct. 16. 1930 1 FIRST ()ISTRICf Bulloch county. que�t that all citizens join in prayer a member of the Farm Bureau. and A. P. Murphy. are enterinr two 01Mrs. J. A. McDouiald and MiBs . .. ....! t r' _.......in hiblt was for peace with freedom to demon- then cited numerous Ill'Itance. where their beat co... in thl. annual I.U. Ruth McD�ugald .pent .everal days , . . ...."' .• e_ I. q......... g ex stmte that the people of Statea- the organization was puttl.... moneyduring the I week in Atlanta. TEACHERS COMING
'roOd .8JlQUrh to take tblrd place In boro are I!nlted In BUPPOrt of the .. aale. Colonial Beauty 4. and Bleak·South Georgia Teacher. dollege '�a fair. United Nations and In the belief in tbe pockets of all the people in bird La... of Ja"al)'llka. are tit...-will pl.y their first home lI'ame Fri- . 'l'Ihe judrel rave honorable ·men. that there SHALL BE PEACE. the county. tria.:day afternoon with Cochran; Teachers Important Sessions Be Held tlon to the exblblla' entered by the J. GILBERT. CONE, M�tor. T.he Farm Bureau mnt maintain The ,Japalynka Farm baa been ..1::: ti:e�nh��v���terry to a score- At Teachers College And Home Demonstration Club. from Mid. City of State.boro. Georgia. a good .tronr organllation If the, the p�. of bulldlnr a herd 01Gin cen.n. shows BuUoch eighth High School Nest Thursday die Ground,. Stlllon. Nevill and. West
PR�TON
are to prevent any price ceUlnrs that Anll'u, cattle .econd to none In U.amonl!' Georgia counties in number Side. Creditable ellhlbla were alao TO SP� are moat likely to come rollinr the state a. well _ a pa.tUl'll pro.,...of bales of cotton lI'inned to October H. P. Womack. superintendent of entered by club. East Side. Denmlrk., , prices back below the 90 per cent of that would .upport the.e blue blood.��� l:':��e�:te cI�'!'i�'::.�. with 13'-1 BuHooh county �ools; S. H. Sher· Friendly. Leefield. Ogeechee. New AT COURT OpI:'NIN'
'
G parity. Mr. Dorman declared. He reo ed eattle lbe year round.In ValdOllta Sunday afternoon. Oct. man. Statesboro I11gh �chool; Yewell Castle•. Nevil. and Arcola. r.. veiwed the workin.... of a few meet- 'l1he foundation eattle on thl. 1_6. Arthur Claudlu. Wilson and MiS'S I Thompoon. G.T.C. Laboratory Schoo,l. The .Ix negro exhlblla did not ings he recently atteDcled In Waablnr' follow back throurh the top bloodMae Selle Ethridge were unitel in Collereboro; Wiler Akin•• Bulloch specialize on various ph.... of farm JU.d,. Renfroe inVite. The ton and other placel and .tated that line. In the Alf!rul. breed. Mr. II.::rr��f.i�s�eYcl.���; �f��la'Wn'�r of county G.E.A. imlt; '�ameron Brem· and home life •• the Home Demon- Congrl!l¥'man to Di8IICUN the Indications are for plans to roll pry saYI that throurh the put fn,Jerome Follette (old·timers· attll aeth. Georrla Teachera College G.E.A strstion club. did. but _nt in for Pendnig National Matten farm price. below tlte pre.ent I..el. yean he ha. been trylnr to bul14 II1IIremember him) advertlaed that_ he unit. Coliereboro; MiH SalUe Ria•• more of _ c'bmmunlty d1..ptaJ of an In acceptance of an Invitation ex. Farmel1l have'to remain .tro� to Iherd. but I. now rettlnr In po.IU..;=.:eo�tl!�::���eH:�� !::nt: ��rI.ta� �o�och :ou�ty on�t. agind oyerall ellhibit. tended by Judre J. L. Renfroe. Flr.t meet the other rroupI acrol. the con· ,to ...11 .ome of th_ top ea'u' Wplano. tuned; "Doh't nerlect your I. a., a ea 011. eor a Pope'. Academy took firat place District Conll'l'essman PrInce it. Prea- ference table. or the other rroups ther breeders. \daughter's mU'Slc," he urged. 1 Teache"" Coliere unit. ehalrman of In the negro exhibits. with Brooklet ton Jr. will .ddrell the .udlence will write tlta' farm prorralDB end DurinII' the put .Ix iilonths 1Ir.Hosea Aldred. operating a .tore at· G.E.A. Public Relations Committee. running .econd and Willow HIU third. in attendance upon Bulloch luperlor 1 other lerlslatlon. Mr. Dorman de· lIIurphy ha. been rewon.inr 10m. "th� interaection of South Main and I will attend the First Dlltrict G.E.A Other -_.. exhibl- ente--" we- h' da _,.. d "'- 1.1 _._Fair .treet, discovered a huge rat-· .� .. ...... .� court ... en It convene. next loIon y clared. The methodl ....... by a • IlUI .ummer pa re. n .... more --tlesnake under his place of busine.s; I c�lIIvention to be held here Friday. from William Ja.6. Hirh School. morning at ita October aellion. In minl.tratllll' officl&loa to keep track ter gra.lnr and think. he now ,lIM'.at la.t reports .nake _. still there I
October 27th. New Sandridre and St. Paul. Inviting Congr....m.n Preaton. Judll'e of orpalntlonl and the' member· prorram that will ...... the ea.
and Hosea was abo.ut to move. The mominl' ..,.slon of the con· The Bulloch county fair is located Renfroe stated that he would forego ·"ip in thea. -ou"" were al.o enom. twelve month. in the rear.
A marrlare of Intere.t waa that ti will b h Id' th Geo I DR - .'of Mill Elm,,,, Wi.mberly and WiI- ven on e e ,_. In e r� a ion,,\IIe lo�."t ·tb6"alr b.se near the maklnr hi. u.ual formal charre In eratad by )lr. Dorman: • Farmers'lIam lJull� P"rt\'lck. of Tal1lpa; ·Teach... ,�Ilere aucijtorlu"1' ,,",�1D- ba_es.,11 park; and will run throurb order to have the conll'rea.man make ahpuld be aa loyal to tha Farm Bu- ConeerflBan Toill&.. wllieh w.. ·.ohtmnlzed' . October ninr' at 9:'" a. m.. Supt:·W.hto 'C.' Saturday nilhi: The ellhibib will a reneral report to the people of thla reau a•. to t.r church and school, n-... N �-A._}�tt.::n!� ::n;:o�DMai.:'���: A. Palford. Hinesville. direc�or of' the be in place' until about 9 o'clock Sat.. county on alfalrs in Wuhlnrtltlt eIId This i. a community IlIItltution that
.
"I"I'n ttxt u�• a _ _ Firat DI.""t. ";H pre.lde. lIualc urelay nl,ht. on the intern.tional .lt1I!ation a. also demanda � elforb of ever
1I",1DeMJIII'&
Iturlal will ....� '9I�.AGO . Will be tuinhtile!l by the Georrla ;lullr81 for the fair this yeU..,.... well.
• , •. ' fumlll.....�� ....,.. _� � . fm,nda...""�·Fr_'IIIIIIoe• ..".t(':"� IS. 1.21 .�� band, Dana Kinw. L.:O Parker. countJ arent,�; It f. expected that'Conrre_man ela...d. It .hould bII� pleaaure for en Coli . JI• .i�;;F. E. Flela: .re· 50. and M. C. director. Re�' John S. Loorh• paator Mil's Loui.e Meeks. home arent. Preston will dl.cus. the fiscal alfalr. everyone in the community to build October "lib. with • reoltal on •Sharpe. 60. bot� prominent citizen!!, of Statesboro Methodist church. will Sprincfield. and Mrs. Georgia Jordan. of our nation••ince he ha. aerVed one: a stronrer club, aellool anil, Farm Bu. piano forinerlJ o_ed '" bel' f__of StateBboro. dIed daring the week. I deliver, the invocation. home arent Sylvani.. lull term on the important Committee reall. . brother. JOI8 ItJIrbi. The eon...E. V. and G. R. Brown haYe pur· H' hli ht f th . ae•• ion • 'bo It,,,,,, I A "'I I .._chased the .tack and busine.. of P. H.I . Ig II' s 0 e mornIng .workp oh Mk etaoln etao eee on Appropriations. He will alao Wamoci voted. to hold. theJr. No. ugn� ma pillllO n p", rom_Carbene.u. No. 16 Hill street, and are, WIll be an address by Dr. 111. D. Col- probably give 10m, time to comment- vember meetlnr on third Wednesday aa_ ilenkinll, of Columb... ; ...."crep.red to do all kiads of house and Iuns...tate .uperintendant of aehools. D� mOM HURTS .' h K . ti II had, obtained it after a --�. I " tn. on t e orean "ltU. on aa we. Instead of the rerular zecond Wed· ......a gn patnt nr· and Kank.kee Andenon. G.E.A:. pre.· rA rd' l' . I h b In Oolumb... b)' Mr. nurbi.Bob Ward, a white man about 28 Id t 'l1h . ilk f the co la tnVltat on as een ex· nBlld.y. so that the member. can at-yeal'll of age. was given a fine at $100 i en. e prlDc pa apea er 0
mGIIWAY MISHAP tended by Judge Renfroe to all clti- tend the .tate convention in Macon State.boro Concen A••ocIati....for .ssault and battery upon Donald /'
morning seaslon will be Hon. John P.
senl. as weli a. those who have bu.i- I
on November 7th.and 8th. .pon.ors. Includinr the collere .w-
Proctor. a lad of 17; the two had di,,- Atkinson, . vice-eh .. l.rmnn, Georll'la
in rt t tt d th penl.� dent body and faculty. will b"'-- tile
puted over which .hould dance at the Ed tl Form�r Bulloch County Lady ness cou. 0 a en, eO-I C. ·B. McAllister. executive .,ice- ..... Citizens Committee on uea on. f th t t 10 I k to orl"'nal Don Co.lack claCll'Ull. .-foot of the hne; the dl.turb.nce DC- Hi dd ill be b d It ver Waa In Collision Last FrIday 0 e cour a 0 C oc a. m. president 'of the Sea I,land Bank. was ••eurred two years ago. ss a retl. w roa ca 0 NI h V 'i H hear tbe addre... I tbe Sinkhole .peaker on Thursday dancers to the c.mpU'S on JIIDU&17
The .tore of McElveen " Grooms. I radio stations WTOC. Savanna!}; g t Enroute To 18 t ere 29th. and will announce a thlrcl .t-at Arcola. was entered last nirht by WVOP Vidalia; WWNS. Stataaboro. A young Atlanta hoU'Sewife. who Ik d M'k A
.
night. He urged tho.. present to en,uniknownhPartief.;tsob·far as is ktnkown I and' WJAT. Swainsboro. from 11:30 was reared in Statesboro died on her e an I e re courage other. to grow their own to- traction loon.on y a c ew 0 0 acco was a en; • Growing Less Alike bacca plants a. the Sinkhole group Dr. Roger J. Holland Jr., State.boNhorse and buggy belonging to P. R. to 12 noon. way to a hospital in Macon follow-
I
optometrl.t. i. prelident of the COD-
McElveen were taken from an
adjOin-I
J. Harold Saxon. executive secre·
inlr.a
hlrh"ay accident Friday night M'k . h 122 d nd usually do.... Mr. McAllister ex'Ing barn and have not yet been re- tary. Georgia Ed,ucation A.sociation, near Gordon. Ike �
e
;:::'d:.elg s poun I a 1 pressed"the belief that year in. and cert a.aoelatlon.covered. . '11' ort on the activities I M J F M' ft d'ed f' M'k� d Ik I f I s year out'more money coul,d be m.de ----�---------...".--Formal notice is given that BuHoch WI gIve a rep rs. . . aler. 3"•. I 0 In- I e an e are a,coup e 0 p II' 'I YOUNG MEN.QUALIFY FORcounty's tax digest has been r8i�ed of the G.P.A. juries received in a hit-and-run col. being fed at the East Georgia Trad- from a toba�CO crop p!�nted � 10:; d , ARMY AND AIR FORCBtwent�-fiye per cent•. by State Ta.x . AfternooA clinics will be held in Iision about 8 o·clock. Her husband' ing Post as a demonstration for the i Iy-grown p ants on me. e c eComm�ssloner FulbrIght; by thIS Statesboro High School and at GTC wae reported i_riously injured in Bulloch county 4-H Club boy. an� instances where some tobacco grow- The U. S. Arm)' and Air Force ..-raIse III assessment tax values now d II t h -,- had to paY as much as ,100 per nounce the foUowing voluntar, e.-are set at $11,974.687, an advance of fro�. 1:45 to 3:45 p .. m ...an a eac - the mishap by hospital attachea, iris. Gerald Groover. manarer of ers, .$2.394.937 over original valuation. ers In the First DIstrIct have been Their two-year-old daughter. Kathryn �he local Purina store, Ie giving Mike I acre for their plants thla year. He
/li8tme,nts
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